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这半年，成都外事侨务成果傲人：中瑞低碳合作项目在成都开工、国际友好

城市数量突破30个、“创业天府·菁蓉汇”举办首尔专场、“海外成都”工作站

连续设立、在成都开办签证业务的国家已超过30个、尼泊尔总理和波兰外长等

政界要人到访成都……仅仅列举一些概述性的文字，是不是已经觉得很“燃”

了？赶快打开本期杂志，一睹成都国际范的风采吧。

《成都外侨》

2016年7月
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继2015年成都首次派艺术团参与“苏塞之春艺术

节”，并与突尼斯苏塞市缔结友好合作关系后，2016

年3月13日至19日，成都市外事侨务办“PANDA成

都”活动再次走进苏塞，应邀参加第二十三届“苏塞之

春”艺术节，进一步推动两市在教育和文化领域的交

流与合作。

苏塞市市长默罕默德·穆卡尼会见了成都市代表

团。双方回顾了近年来交流情况，并一致认为双方在文

化、教育及古城保护等领域有较大合作潜力。成都代

表团邀请苏塞市政府公务员和留学生参与我市友城公

务员和留学生奖学金项目，做两市友好交流的使者。

成都大学的大学生艺术团为当地观众奉献了一台

精彩纷呈的“成都之夜”专场演出，《川江号子》、

《敬酒歌》、《俏花旦》和《阿里黑乌·阿惹妞妞》等

十余个极具蜀风蓉韵的歌舞节目，受到了苏塞市政府

和现场观众的一致好评；代表团还访问了苏塞高等音

乐学院，就艺术教育培养及参与国际文化活动等方面

进行了交流。

“PANDA成都”走进苏塞
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唐良智会见古巴驻华大使白诗德

5月13日，成都市委副书记、市长唐良智在蓉会见了古巴驻华大

使白诗德和古巴生物技术与医药产业集团第一副总裁爱德华多·马

丁内斯等多位集团高管。副市长苟正礼、市长助理韩春林、市政府

秘书长张正红出席。

唐良智介绍了成都在生物医药产业方面具有的良好基础，表示双

方优势互补，合作前景广阔；强调我市高度重视与古巴的合作，正在加

快规划建设的成都国际生物产业城将以中古合作为核心；建议成立成

都与古巴生物医药合作工作组，形成定期沟通机制，鼓励双方科研人

员密切交流，互享经验；希望加强成都高新区与古巴马里埃尔开发特区

的合作，在两地分别成立生物医药研发中心。唐良智期待双方加强在文

化、旅游、友城等领域的合作，并就开通成都至古巴直航与白诗德大使

交换了意见。

白诗德表示，成都是中国西部地区发展的火车头，在“一带一路”

政策中扮演了重要角色;介绍了古巴生物医药产业取得成功的关键要

素，对两地生物医药合作充满信心;欢迎中资企业抓住古巴经济模式更

新的机遇，赴古投资发展。

唐良智会见澳大利亚新任驻华大使安思捷 

5月25日，成都市委副书记、市长唐良智在蓉会见了澳大利亚

驻华大使安思捷，市委常委、常务副市长朱志宏参加会见。

唐良智说，自2014年中澳签署自贸协定以来，成都与澳大利亚

在经贸、文化、教育、友好关系等领域交往愈加频繁。近年来，成

都与澳大利亚友城，特别是西澳州首府珀斯开展了许多有益的交流

与合作。双方共同成功举办了中国成都—澳大利亚黄金海岸熊猫考

拉雕塑设计比赛、“我和珀斯合个影”、“城光逐影”澳大利亚中国

西南地区友好城市摄影大赛等一系列人文交流活动，促进了四川成

都与澳大利亚地方城市间的友好往来。他表示，成都作为中国成渝

城市群核心城市，正以建设国家中心城市为目标，不断提升和完善

中国西部地区的经济中心、科技中心、文创中心、对外交往中心和

综合交通枢纽功能，欢迎澳大利亚企业和朋友分享成都发展机遇；

希望大使推动澳大利亚工商界加强与成都的经贸和商业往来，深化

各领域全方位的合作。

于伟会见英国议会跨党派中国事务小组副主席克莱门
特·琼斯 

6月3日，成都市人大常委会主任于伟在蓉会见了英国议会跨党

派中国事务小组副主席克莱门特·琼斯。市人大常委会副主任赵小

维，市人大常委会秘书长谢志迪陪同会见。

于伟表示，在中英关系“黄金时代”的大背景下，成都与英国

互访频繁、交流广泛，已拥有坚实的合作基础。当前，成都正以建

设国家中心城市为目标，致力增强成都西部地区重要的经济中心、

科技中心、文创中心、对外交往中心和综合交通枢纽功能。成都天

府新区加快国家级新区建设、成都天府国际机场开工建设、天府国

际机场所在地简阳市改由成都市代管、成都地铁建设全面提速等都

为双方带来新的合作机遇与空间。

克莱门特·琼斯表示，非常欣赏成都将传统历史与现代理念想

结合的发展思路，回国后将向英国政商界宣传成都发展投资机遇，

鼓励英方积极参与成都天府新区、成都新机场、轨道交通等重大基

础设施建设，通过共同努力，实现互利双赢。

朱志宏会见加德满都市长塔芒

5月18日，成都市委常委、常务副市长朱志宏在蓉会见了尼泊

尔加德满都市长塔芒。

朱志宏希望两市在友城关系框架下重点推动经贸、教育和旅游

领域务实合作；对加德满都灾后重建工作表示关心、支持，愿与加

德满都分享灾后重建经验，鼓励成都企业参与加德满都基础设施

建设；欢迎加德满都学生利用成都国际友城留学生奖学金到成都学

习；将用好直航资源，通过加大对加德满都旅游产品的宣传，让更

多成都市民领略尼泊尔丰富多彩的自然和人文景观。

塔芒表示，欢迎成都市领导尽快访问加德满都并签署友城协

议，深化两市经贸和人文往来；欢迎成都企业参与加德满都饮用水

和陆路货运通道建设，希望成都市分享抗震技术，援建抗震建筑，

协助加德满都完成5年灾后重建计划。
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傅勇林会见阿联酋经济部副部长谢希

4月1日，成都副市长傅勇林在蓉会见了阿联酋经济部副部长谢

希和迪拜工商会会长哈马德·巴米姆。

傅勇林欢迎代表团来蓉出席“2016中阿经贸文化交流论坛”和

“第三届成都·迪拜国际杯—温江·迈丹赛马经典赛”，对迪拜工商会

组织迪拜知名企业到成都寻找合作机会表示感谢，介绍了成都外经外

贸情况和投资环境，希望双方共同携手，将“温江赛马”打造成国内一

流和国际高水平赛事，发展本地马产业链，同时进一步加强双方在服务

贸易、双向投资等领域合作。

谢希高度评价成都的投资环境，表示愿意推荐阿联酋企业与成都

开展经贸、投资、马产业等领域合作，邀请成都派团参加每年4月在迪

拜举行的“迪拜国际投资年会”。

外
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朱志宏会见荷兰驻华大使凯罗

5月31日，成都市委常委、常务副市长朱志宏在蓉会见了荷兰

驻华大使凯罗。

朱志宏表示，新一轮西部大开发的展开和《成渝城市群发展规划》

的出台让成都国家级中心城市和西部对外开放高地的地位日益凸显。

荷兰作为与成都交往密切的欧洲国家之一，与我市合作基础深厚，成果

丰硕，伴随着荷兰贸促会成都代表处、荷兰成都签证申请中心的相继落

户，双方在经贸、旅游、物流、生物制药等领域将开拓出更加广阔的合

作空间。

凯罗高度赞赏成都优良的商务环境以及强劲的发展势头，愿意鼓

励更多荷兰企业来蓉投资兴业，欢迎成都企业赴荷兰寻求发展机会，

希望利用成都—荷兰直飞航线以及签证中心落户成都所带来的各项便

利，重点加强文化旅游领域的合作，增进相互了解，推动全方位合作，

共创双赢局面。

成都外侨｜0�

杨伟会见英国韦鸣恩勋爵

4月8日，成都市政府资政杨伟在蓉会见了英国上议院议员韦鸣

恩勋爵。

杨伟表示，长期以来，成都与英国交流往来保持了良好的发展势

头。首相卡梅伦、财政大臣奥斯本、约克公爵安德鲁王子等英国政要先

后访问成都。2013年成都开通直飞伦敦航线，系中国西部地区唯一直

飞英国航线。近十年来，成都与英国进出口贸易总额年均增长率达到了

27.1%，有近百家英资企业落户成都并得到良好发展。英国教育资源丰

富，教育体系走在全球教育的前端，威雅公学更是其中翘楚。成都希望

引进包括威雅公学在内的更多英国知名教育机构和品牌，在实现成都

教育国际化的同时，为在蓉学生提供更好的、与国际接轨的教育服务。

韦鸣恩表示，英国威雅公学是世界一流的公学，目前计划在大中华

地区选择五个城市落地，成都便是其中之一。威雅公学将结合英国教

育系统和中国教育系统办学特色，为成都学生提供世界一流品质的教

育，进一步促进双方在教育领域的合作。

傅勇林会见法国巴黎市政议员陈文雄

4月13日，成都副市长傅勇林在蓉会见了法国巴黎市政议员陈

文雄。

傅勇林介绍了成都旅游资源和与巴黎交往历史，希望双方未来在

传统旅游合作的基础上，在医疗旅游、会展、教育等方面发展更多合作

项目，实现优势互补，互利共赢。

陈文雄认为成都至巴黎直航的开通为密切双方旅游合作提供了良

好契机，表示巴黎对医疗、体育、教育事务一贯重视，在文博和新城建

设方面有着丰富的资源和经验，愿积极促进两市在上述领域的交流与

合作。

刘守成会见新西兰驻成都总领事孔思达

3月30日，成都副市长刘守成在蓉会见了新西兰驻成都总领事

馆总领事孔思达、新西兰航空公司战略网络与联盟总裁斯蒂芬﹒琼

斯。

刘守成介绍了成都的航空枢纽地位、市场情况和未来发展方向，表

示成都与奥克兰开通直航将便利两地人员往来，促进两地经贸、文化

领域合作，成都市政府愿为航线开通提供支持与协助。

孔思达表示，中国是新西兰第二大旅游客源国。新西兰于2015年

在蓉开设签证中心，以满足日益增长的签证需求，开通直航将有助于成

都提升航空枢纽地位和国际化城市水平。斯蒂芬﹒琼斯看好成都航空

枢纽地位和市场潜力，对两地开通直航持乐观态度。

Tang Liangzhi Meets with Alberto J. Blanco Silva, 
Cuban Ambassador to China

On May 13, Tang Liangzhi, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and 

Mayor of Chengdu met with Alberto J. Blanco Silva, Cuban Ambassador to China 

and multiple high officials, including Eduardo Martinez, the First Vice President of 

Cuban Biomedical Industrial Group. Gou Zhengli, Vice Mayor of Chengdu and Han 

Chunlin, Assistant Mayor of Chengdu and Zhang Zhenghong, Secretary General of 

Chengdu Municipality accompanied the meeting.

As Mayor Tang briefed, given Chengdu enjoys sound basis for biomedical industry, 

Chengdu and Cuba complement each other's advantages and have broad prospects 

for cooperation. Chengdu Municipality attaches great importance to cooperation 

with Cuba and is making efforts to speed up the construction of Chengdu 

International Bio-industry City with China-Cuba cooperation as the core. It was 

proposed to set up Chengdu- Cuba biomedical cooperative work team and form 

regular communication mechanism, to encourage the scientific research staff of 

the two sides to enhance exchanges and information sharing. It was also expected 

to enhance cooperation between High-tech Zone, Chengdu and the Mariel Special 

Development Zone, Cuba by respectively setting up biomedical R&D center in the 

two sides. Mayor Tang is very looking forward to strengthening Chengdu-Cuba 

exchanges in culture, tourism and sister city construction, etc. The two sides also 

exchanged points of view on opening Chengdu- Cuba direct air route. 

Ambassador Silva said that, Chengdu is the locomotive, driving the development of 

western China and plays a vital role in the "Belt and Road Strategy". While highlighting 

the key factors in the success of Cuba’s biomedical industry,the Ambassador is 

full of confidence about the broad prospects for biomedical cooperation between 

the two sides. The Ambassador warmly welcomes Chinese enterprises to seize the 

opportunities of Cuba’s economic mode upgrading and make investment and seek 

development opportunities in Cuba.

Tang Liangzhi Meets with Jan Adams ,Australia’s 
New Ambassador to China

On May 25 , Tang Liangzhi, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and 

Mayor of Chengdu met with Jan Adams ,Australia’s New Ambassador to China. 

Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu Committee and 

Vice Executive Mayor of Chengdu accompanied the meeting.

As mentioned by Mayor Tang, since the signing of Free Trade Agreement between 

the Government of Australia and the Government of China in 2014, Chengdu-

Australia exchanges in economic and trade, culture, education and friendly relations, 

etc have become increasingly frequent. Over recent years, Chengdu has carried out 

beneficial exchanges and cooperation with its sister cities in Australia, especially 

with Perth, the capital of Western Australia. A series of cultural exchanges activities 

have been co-hosted by the two sides, including China(Chengdu)-Australia(Gold 

Coast) Panda and Koala Sculpture Design Competition, the " Give It Your Best Shot 

" Australia - Southwest China Sister-City Photo Competition and "Picture Yourself 

in Perth" Competition, fueling friendly exchanges between Chengdu of Sichuan and 

local cities of Australia. Chengdu, the core city in China’s Chengdu-Chongqing City 

Clusters is orientating towards the objective of building China’s national central city. 

Chengdu is making unremitting efforts in shaping the center of economy, science 

and technology, culture and creation and international exchanges and improving 

its comprehensive transportation hub function and Chengdu warmly welcomes 

Australian enterprises and friends to share the development opportunities of 

Chengdu. It is hoped that the Ambassador will make efforts to push forward the 

economic and trade exchanges between business and industrial circles of Australia 

and Chengdu, so as to deepen all-fielded all-round cooperation.

It is the Ambassador Adams’ first visit to Chengdu after taking office. In Apr 2016, 

Australian Prime Minister led a thousand-people delegation to visit China to host 

"2016 Australia-China Agribusiness Trade Seminar", reaping tremendous success. 

The Ambassador is looking forward to pushing forward Chengdu-Australia all-

fielded pragmatic cooperation in finance, medicine, innovative science and city 

planning, etc.

Yu Wei Meets with Lord Clement-Jones, Deputy 
Chair of the All Party Parliamentary China 
Group,British House of Lords

On June 3, Yu Wei, Chairman of the Standing Committee of Chengdu Municipal 

People’s Congress met with Lord Clement-Jones, Deputy Chair of the All Party 

Parliamentary China Group,British House of Lords. Zhao Xiaowei, Vice Chairman of 

the Standing Committee of Chengdu Municipal People’s Congress and Xie Shidi, 

Secretary General of Chengdu Municipal People’s Congress accompanied the 

meeting.

As mentioned by Chairman Yu, against the backdrop of the "Golden Era" of Sino-

UK relations,Chengdu and UK have maintained frequent exchange of visits and 

conducted exchanges in wide range, boasting soid cooperation basis. At present, 

Chengdu is orientating towards the objective of building China’s national central 

city and is dedicated to building the center of economy, science and technology, 

culture and creation and international exchanges in western China and improving 

its comprehensive transportation hub function. The accelerated construction of 

Chengdu Tianfu New Area at national-level and Chengdu’s new airport, the new 

airport location management shifting from Jianyang city to Chengdu Municipality and 

the overall speeding up of Metro Chengdu have brought opportunities and space for 

cooperation between the two sides. 

Clement-Jones greatly admires Chengdu’s development concepts combining 

tradition with modernity. After returning to UK, he will publicize Chengdu’s 

development and investment opportunities to the political and business circles 

of UK. Efforts will be made in encouraging the UK side to participate in the major 

infrastructure constructions of Chengdu -Tianfu New Area, Chengdu’s new airport 

and rail transit, etc. The two sides will make joint efforts to achieve mutual benefit 

and win-win results.

Zhu Zhihong Meets with Rudra Singh Tamang, 
Mayor of Kathmandu

On May 18, Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu 

Committee and Vice Executive Mayor of Chengdu, met with Rudra Singh Tamang, 

Mayor of Kathmandu, Nepal.

It is Zhu’s hope that the pragmatic cooperation in the fields of economic and trade, 

education and tourism, etc will be prioritized between the two sides under the sister 

city relations frame work. Zhu also shows concern and supports the post-disater 

reconstruction work of Kathmandu and wishes to share experiences in this regard 

with Kathmandu side. Efforts will be made to encourage enterprises of Chengdu 

to participate in the post-disaster reconstruction of Kathmandu and welcoming 

students of Kathmandu to make full use of the government scholarship of 

Chengdu’s international sister cities to study in Chengdu. Direct air route resources 

will also be tapped to enhance the publicity of tourist products of Kathmandu to let 

more citizens of Chengdu to experience the diverse and colorful natural and cultural 

landscape of Nepal.

Tamang warmly welcomes leaders of Chengdu to visit Kathmandu to sign sister city 

agreement as soon as possible to deepen economic and trade as well as cultural 

exchanges. The Mayor Tamang also welcomes enterprises in Chengdu to participate 

in the drinking water and land freight channel constructions of Kathmandu, hoping 

to share anti-seismic technologies, aid the construction of earthquake-resistant 

structure and assist Kathmandu to complete 5-year post-disaster reconstruction 

plan with Chengdu side.
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4月初，瑞士联邦主席约翰施耐德-

阿曼对中国进行国事访问，给成都带来了

两个大礼包：其一是中国-瑞士低碳城市

项目落户成都；其二是瑞士希望在成都

设立领事馆的事宜得到中国政府的大力

支持。而在此前，瑞士刚刚在成都增设了

签证受理中心，加速两地交流合作进程。

这一切都预示着，成都与瑞士的“蜜月

期”，才刚刚开始。

中瑞低碳合作项目落地成都

4月8日，《成都市人民政府与瑞士发

展与合作署关于中国—瑞士低碳城市项

目合作备忘录》在北京签署，为推动中国

和瑞士在应对气候变化领域的互惠合作

迈出了坚实一步。成都市委副书记、市长

唐良智和瑞士发展与合作署中国办公室代

表、瑞士驻华大使戴尚贤，分别代表双方

签署备忘录。

“中国—瑞士低碳城市”项目是瑞士

全球气候变化项目在中国的合作项目之

一。该项目在国家发改委和瑞士发展与合

作署关于气候变化的谅解备忘录指导下

设立，旨在推动中国城市低碳发展转型，

促进绿色增长，推动可持续发展。成都市

于2013年入选项目二期试点城市，2015

年5月，市发改委与瑞士发展与合作署中

成都：“瑞”不可挡

【文	/	黎笑】

瑞士给成都带来了两个大礼包：其一是中国—瑞士低碳城市

项目落户成都；其二是瑞士希望在成都设立领事馆的申请得

到中国政府的大力支持。这一切都预示着，成都与瑞士的“蜜

月期”，才刚刚开始。

Zhu Zhihong Meets with Ronald Keller, Dutch 
Ambassador to China

On May 31, Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu 

Committee and Vice Executive Mayor of Chengdu, met with Ronald Keller, Dutch 

Ambassador to China.

Zhu said that, with the unfolding of China’s new round western development 

plan and the launching of Chengdu-Chongqing City Clusters Development Plan, 

Chengdu’s profile as China’s national central city and height of the opening-up in 

western China is getting increasingly prominent. Netherland, one of the European 

countries that have conducted the most intimate exchanges with Chengdu, enjoys 

sound cooperation basis with Chengdu and Chengdu-Netherland exchanges have 

reaped fruitful outcomes. With the successive settlement of Netherlands Council for 

Trade Promotion Chengdu Representative Office and Netherland Visa Application 

Center in Chengdu, the two sides are bound to open up broad scope for cooperation 

in economic and trade, tourism, logistics and biomedicine, etc.

Ambassador Keller speaks highly of Chengdu’s sound business environment and 

robust momentum of growth and expresses his wish to encourage more Dutch 

firms to make investment and start business in Chengdu. He also warmly welcomes 

Chengdu’s enterprises to seek development opportunities in Netherland and 

hopes to make full use of all facilitations brought by Chengdu-Netherland direct air 

route and the inauguration of the Netherland Visa Application Center in Chengdu 

to enhance cooperation in the fields of culture and tourism, etc, to deepen mutual 

understanding, promote all-round cooperation and open up win-win situation.

Fu Yonglin Meets with Mohammed Al Shehhi, UAE 
Vice Minister of Economy

On Apr 1, Fu Yonglin, Vice Mayor of Chengdu, met with Mohammed Al Shehhi, UAE 

Vice Minister of Economy and Hamad Buamim, President of Dubai Chamber of the 

Commerce & Industry.

Fu warmly welcomes UAE delegation to visit Chengdu to attend the 3rd "Chengdu 

Dubai International Cup—Wenjiang Meydan Classic" and expresses sincere thanks 

to Dubai Chamber of the Commerce & Industry for organizing famous enterprises 

to seek development opportunities in Chengdu. Having briefed Chengdu’s 

foreign trade and investment conditions, Fu hopes that the two sides could join 

hands to shape the "Wenjiang Horse Race" into national first class tournament 

with international level, to improve local equestrian industrial chain and enhance 

cooperation between the two sides in trade in services and two-way investment.

Shehhi speaks highly of Chengdu’s investment climate and expresses the wish to 

recommend UAE enterprises to have cooperation with Chengdu in economic and trade, 

investment, horse industry etc. He also sincerely invites Chengdu to send delegation to 

attend "Annual Investment Meeting"(AIM) held in Dubai in April every year.

Fu Yonglin Meets with Buon TAN, Municipal 
Councilor of Paris, France

On Apr 13, Fu Yonglin, Vice Mayor of Chengdu, met with Buon TAN, municipal 

councilor of Paris, France.

Fu briefed Chengdu’s tourism resources and the history of Chengdu-Paris 

exchanges. It is hoped that Chengdu and Paris will develop more cooperation 

programs in the future in medical tourism, exposition and education, etc to reinforce 

complementarities in each others’ advantages and achieve mutual benefit and 

win-win results. 

Buon TAN maintains that, the opening of Chengdu-Paris direct air route provides 

fine opportunities for the two sides to enhance tourism cooperation. Paris has 

always valued medicine, sports and education affairs and boasts rich experiences 

in culture and exposition and new city construction, etc. Paris would like to make 

efforts in fueling Chengdu-Paris exchanges and cooperation in the above-

mentioned areas.

Liu Shoucheng Meets with Alistair Crozier, New 
Zealand Consul General in Chengdu

On Mar 30, Liu Shoucheng, Vice Mayor of Chengdu, met with Alistair Crozier, New 

Zealand Consul General in Chengdu and Stephen Jones, Chief Strategy, Networks 

and Alliances Officer, Air New Zealand.

Liu briefed Chengdu’s position as aviation hub, market condition and future 

development direction, expressing the wish to open Chengdu-Auckland direct 

air route to facilitate personal exchange and fuel economic and trade and cultural 

cooperation between the two sides. Chengdu Municipality would like to offer full 

support for the opening of the air route.

As mentioned by Crozier, New Zealand is the 2nd largest tourism source country of 

China and New Zealand Visa Application Center was inaugurated in Chengdu in 2015 

to satisfy the ever-increasing visa demand. Opening direct air route is conductive 

to enhancing Chengdu’s profile as aviation hub and Chengdu’s international 

metropolis level. Stephen Jones is all in favor of Chengdu’s profile as aviation hub 

and market potential and is very optimistic about the opening of the direct air route 

between the two sides.

Yang Wei Meets with Lord Wei, British House of 
Lords

On Apr 8, Yang Wei, Senior Advisor of Chengdu Municipality, met with Lord Wei, 

British House of Lords.

As mentioned by Yang, for long period of time Chengdu-UK exchanges have 

maintained sound development momentum. British heads of state including Prime 

Minister Cameron, Chancellor of the Exchequer George Osborne and Duke of 

York Prince Andrew have paid successive visits to Chengdu. Chengdu-London 

direct air route, the first direct air route from western China to UK, was opened 

in 2013. For nearly 10 years, the annual growth ratio of import and export trade 

between Chengdu and UK hit 27.1% and about 100 British enterprises have settled 

in Chengdu and achieved sound development. UK enjoys abundant education 

resources and British education system is among the top of the world. Given the 

Wycombe Abbey School is one of the outstanding schools in UK, Chengdu aspires 

to bring in more famous British education institutions and brands, to realize the 

internationalization of education in Chengdu and provide better education services in 

line with international practice for students in Chengdu. 

Lord Wei said that, the Wycombe Abbey School, one of the world-class school 

of UK is selecting location settlement in 5 cities in Greater China Area(Chengdu is 

among one of the 5 cities under selection). The Wycombe Abbey School will put 

the school running characteristics of British and Chinese education systems into 

consideration and provide world-class quality education for students in Chengdu, to 

further enhance cooperation in education between the two sides.

中瑞两国领导人见证瑞士-成都低碳城市项目合作备忘录签署
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国办公室签署《关于“中国—瑞士低碳城

市”项目战略合作意向书》。目前，双方

已就具体项目合作内容与合作方式达成

一致，确定在成都市温江区实施“中国—

瑞士（成都）低碳生物医学产业园”示范

项目，将在生态环保、生物医学等方面开

展广泛合作。希望通过示范项目的落地实

施，为双方进一步拓展多领域、多层面的

低碳合作奠定基础。

4天后的4月12日下午，“中国—瑞

士低碳城市”项目——“中瑞(成都)低

碳生物医学产业园”揭牌仪式在成都市

温江区举行。中瑞双方嘉宾共同为“中

国—瑞士低碳城市（成都）合作中心”、

“中国—瑞士（成都）低碳生物医学产业

园”、“中国—瑞士（成都）先进技术转

移中心”揭牌。

“中国—瑞士低碳城市”项目的正式

揭牌，宣告双方的合作全面启动和顺利推

进。双方将通过搭建平台、技术交流、项

目建设等方式，共同推进中国、瑞士的医

学、医药、医疗机构和企业、以及相关培

训机构、金融等机构入驻示范园区，在生

物医学、生态环保等方面开展广泛合作；

并通过示范项目的落地实施，为双方进一

步拓展多领域、多层面的低碳合作奠定坚

实基础。

在成都揭牌的项目将通过在中国快

速城镇化的进程中推广瑞士创新和成功

的管理、知识与技术，来应对气候变化及

其不利的影响，将成都打造成中国西部地

区最具可持续性发展的区域之一。新的项

目将围绕产业转型与升级的有效政策引

导、产业集群开发、环境标准的提升，以

及在操作层面将研发与创新机制的整合

等。

瑞士成都签证受理中心正式启动 

“请允许我给你们一个最‘绿色’的

感谢！”揭牌仪式上，瑞士驻华大使戴尚

贤为自己的演讲做了一个幽默而点睛的结

尾。“与城市进行低碳、气候变化和环境

保护方面合作，我们会考虑城市是否有潜

力成为这些方面的典范。”戴尚贤表示，

成都本身是丝绸之路的门户城市，同时也

积极融入“一带一路”的战略发展，拥有

数千年的文化，是一座非常有活力的城

市。希望树立这样低碳城市的典范，将低

碳城市的效益放大出去。

在戴尚贤看来，成都是绿色发展的最

佳典范，拥有受到保护良好的自然环境、

丰富的自然资源和具有决断力的政府。

瑞士希望与成都分享过去50年内积累的

应对环境挑战和产业可持续的路径和经

验。戴尚贤对于该合作非常有信心，认为

它将对于促进成都市更加可持续发展、朝

向更加低碳的未来做出卓越的贡献。成都

也将成为中国城市的优秀范例，之后与其

他城市分享相关经验。

除了低碳领域的合作，经贸合作依

然是重中之重。瑞士与中国的经济贸易合

作有多么紧密？戴尚贤用一组数据来表

明二者的亲密关系：去年，瑞士是中国第

八大出国口。很多中国大公司发现了在瑞

士投资的潜力，越来越多中国商人去瑞士

投资。戴尚贤表示很欣喜看到中国游客和

中国商人前往瑞士的数据在不断上涨，他

希望更多中国游客和中国商人访问瑞士。

“同时，我希望这样的合作是双向的，这

也是我们的责任。”戴尚贤承诺，回国

后，会鼓励更多瑞士公司来中国投资，并

会尤其提醒他们到成都来投资和经营。

2016年，瑞士成都签证受理中心正

式启动运营。这是继北京、上海、广州之

后，瑞士再次增设在华签证受理中心。对

于四川人赴瑞士的手续问题，戴尚贤表

示，签证流程很公开很高效，一般两个工

作日就可以办理完毕。这一切都预示着，

成都与瑞士的“蜜月期”，才刚刚开始。

Chengdu: 
“Swing” to the World
Switzerland has brought two gift packages to Chengdu: Sino-Swiss 

Low Carbon Cities (SSLCC) project settling in Chengdu and the good 

news that the application to put a Swiss consulate in Chengdu is strongly 

supported by Chinese government. Both of the two packages prelude 

the “honeymoon period” of Chengdu and Switzerland. 

【Text / Li Xiao】

In early April, when the President of the Swiss 

Federal Council, Johann Schneider-Ammann 

was paying a state visit to China, he brought 

with him two gift packages to Chengdu. The 

first is the news that SSLCC project will be 

in Chengdu and the second is that Swiss 

side wants to set up the Swiss consulate in 

Chengdu and hopes to win solid support from 

Chinese government. Even before these gifts, 

a new Switzerland visa application center 

has just been set up in Chengdu, which has 

accelerated the exchange and cooperation 

between the two sides. All of these are 

signifying the start of the “honeymoon 

period” of Chengdu and Switzerland.

SSCLL project settles in Chengdu

The MoU between Chengdu Municipal People' 

Government and the Swiss Development 

and Cooperation Agency on Sino-Swiss 

Low Carbon Cities Project was signed in 

Beijing on April 8th, extending a firm stride 

to push forward the mutually beneficial 

cooperation on climate change between 

China and Switzerland. Mr. Tang Liangzhi, 

国-瑞士(成都)低碳生物医学产业园瑞士驻华大使戴尚贤与成都市常务副市长朱志宏

纵  深｜封面故事｜
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3月25日傍晚，一架飞机缓缓降落成

都双流国际机场，尼泊尔总理卡德加·普

拉萨德·夏尔马·奥利率团抵达成都，

开始为期3天的访问。积极参与“一带一

路”建设，是奥利此次访华的主要议题。

在结束北京、海南、西安的行程后，奥利

将其最后一站访问放在四川。在川期间，

奥利到汶川、都江堰等地，实地考察地震

灾后恢复重建；参加中国（四川）—尼泊

尔经贸合作推介会，到高校与学生互动并

作精彩演讲……

奥利总理是应国务院总理李克强邀

请，于3月20日至27日对中国进行正式访

问，并出席博鳌亚洲论坛2016年年会，这

是他首次以总理身份访华。奥利总理此次

访华，尼泊尔与中国签署了多项协议，涉

及交通、跨境贸易、能源、金融等多个领

域。

首次访华 最后一站选定成都

这是奥利当选为尼泊尔总理之后的首

次访华。副总理兼外交部长塔帕、财政部

长鲍德尔、商务部长博哈拉、教育部长波

克雷尔、总理首席秘书里马尔等一众“大

将”，组成了一个高规格的代表团。

多彩外侨｜高端来访｜

尼泊尔总理访蓉：
让合作的种子生根发芽

【文	/	萧繁】

这是一次高强度的访问。从飞抵成都到出发返航，短短40多

个小时，除了睡觉吃饭，尼泊尔总理奥利的脚步基本没停过。

Deputy Secretary of Chengdu Municipal 

Party Committee and Mayor of Chengdu, and 

Jean-Jacques de Dardel, representative of 

Swiss Development and Cooperation Agency 

Chinese Office and ambassador of Switzerland 

to China, on behalf of each side, signed the 

MoU.

SSCLL project is one of Switzerland’s 

cooperative projects of global climate change 

in China. This project is formed in accordance 

with the MoU on climate change between 

Chinese National Development and Reform 

Commission and Swiss Development and 

Cooperation Agency, aiming at pushing forward 

the transformation to low-carbon development 

of Chinese cities, stepping up green growth, 

and strengthening sustainable development. 

Chengdu was selected as the pilot city for 

project Phase II in 2003. On the Letter of 

Intent of “Sino-Swiss Low Carbon Cities” 

Project Strategic Cooperation was signed by 

Chengdu Municipal Development and Reform 

Commission and Swiss Development and 

Cooperation Agency Chinese Office in May 

2005. Now, the two sides have agreed on 

the contents and ways of cooperation on 

certain specific projects, and decided to put 

in place “Sino-Swiss (Chengdu) Low Carbon 

Biomedicine Industrial Park” demonstration 

project in Wenjiang District of Chengdu, which 

symbolizes extensive cooperation in eco-

environment protection and biomedicine. It is 

expected that the demonstration project will 

serve as a foundation of multi-field and multi-

layered low carbon cooperation between the 

two sides.

In the afternoon of April 12th, the inauguration 

ceremony of “Sino-Swiss (Chengdu) Low 

Carbon Biomedicine Industrial Park” of 

SSCLL project was held in Wenjiang District, 

Chengdu. Guests from both parties jointly 

unveiled the “Sino-Swiss Low Carbon cities 

(Chengdu) Cooperation Center”, “Sino-

Swiss (Chengdu) Low-Carbon Biomedicine 

Industrial Park” and “Sino-Swiss (Chengdu) 

Advanced Technology Transfer Center”.

SSCLL project is officially inaugurated, 

announcing the comprehensive initiation 

and smooth implementation of bilateral 

cooperation. The two sides will join hands 

to encourage organizations and enterprises 

of medicine, pharmaceutical and medical 

treatment, relevant training agencies, 

and financial organizations to settle in the 

demonstration park and conduct broad 

cooperat ion in biomedicine and eco-

environmental protection via establishing 

platform, technology exchange and project 

construction. Through the implementation of 

the demonstration project, the two sides are 

able to lay concrete foundation for multi-field 

and multi-facet low carbon cooperation.

Projects unveiled in Chengdu will forge the city 

into one of the areas with most sustainable 

development in western China by applying 

the innovative and successful management, 

knowledge and technology of Switzerland 

during China’s rapid urbanization to handle 

climate change and its adverse impacts. 

New projects will focus on effective guiding 

policies on industrial transformation and 

upgrade, industrial clustering, and raising 

of environmental standards as well as the 

integration of R&D and innovation mechanism 

at the operational level.

Switzerland visa application 
center in Chengdu officially 
opens to the public.

“Please allow me to express my ‘greenest’ 

thanks to you”, a humorous conclusion 

was made by Swiss ambassador to China, 

Jean-Jacques de Dardel at the inauguration 

ceremony. “We will consider whether the 

city is potentially the exemplary city when we 

choose partners in low carbon, climate change 

and environmental protection cooperation”, 

said Mr. Dardel, Chengdu is the portal city on 

the Silk Road and well involved in the strategic 

development of “the Belt and Road" initiative 

with its thousands of years long cultures and 

vitalities. He hopes that Chengdu can be a 

model low carbon city to augment the low 

carbon city effect.

In Mr. Dardel’s view, Chengdu is the role 

model of green development as it has well-

preserved natural environment, abundant 

natural resources and a decisive government. 

And the Swiss side looks forward to sharing 

Chengdu its experiences of coping with 

environmental challenges and sustaining 

economic development in the past 50 years. 

He is very confident in the cooperation and 

believes that it will greatly contribute Chengdu 

a future of more sustainable development 

and lower-carbon environment. Chengdu will 

become an outstanding example for Chinese 

cities to learn relevant experience.

Besides low carbon cooperation, economic 

and trade cooperation remains top on the 

agenda. To describe the close economic 

and trade cooperation relations between 

Switzerland and China, Mr. Dardel used a 

figure, 8th, the place of Switzerland on the 

rankings of China’s export country last year. 

Many Chinese big companies have spotted 

the potential of investing in Switzerland, which 

has caused the rising number of Chinese 

businessmen investing in the country. He 

said that he was very glad to see such a 

figure and hoped more Chinese tourists and 

businessmen visit Switzerland. “Meanwhile, 

I hope that the cooperation can be conducted 

bilaterally and it is our responsibility to do so”, 

promised Mr. Dardel, that after went back, 

he would encourage more Swiss companies 

to invest in China, especially to invest and do 

businesses in Chengdu.

The Switzerland visa application center in 

Chengdu has been officially put into operation 

in 2016. This is the new visa application 

center of Switzerland in China after those in 

Beijing, Shanghai, and Guangzhou. As for the 

procedure to visit Switzerland for Sichuan 

people, Mr. Dardel expressed that all the 

processes were transparent and efficient and 

could be normally finished within 2 working 

days. All of these have unveiled the start of 

the “honeymoon period” of Chengdu and 

Switzerland.

奥利总理在四川大学演讲
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奥利为什么会把此行的最后一站选

定在成都?这和双方的“前世今生”息息

相关。成都与尼泊尔的友好交流源远流

长。2000多年前，成都的丝绸、茶叶和

井盐就通过丝绸之路运往尼泊尔等南亚

各国。进入到本世纪，成都与尼泊尔的交

流合作更加深入发展。从经贸投资到农业

合作，从文化教育到灾后重建，双方的合

作交流遍及多个领域。

在奥利看来，新时期需要更广更深的

合作。去年9月，尼泊尔实施新宪法，开

始进入了追求经济发展的新时期。作为一

个内陆国家，尼泊尔大量贸易需要以第三

国贸易形式进行。就在此次访华临行前，

奥利曾表示，“历史上，尼泊尔的外贸是

从与中国做生意开始的。中国倡导的‘一

带一路’，必将为两国具有悠久历史的

经济交往注入全新活力。”作为“一带一

路”的重要节点，奥利总理将其最后访华

一站选定在成都，其意不言而喻：寻求合

作、增强友谊。

取经灾后重建 心系经贸合作

这是一次高强度的访问。从飞抵成

都到出发返航，短短40多个小时，除了睡

觉吃饭，奥利总理的脚步基本没停过。

在“5·12”汶川特大地震震中纪念

馆，奥利详细了地了解灾后重建情况；在

都江堰紫坪铺水电枢纽，奥利更是“求贤

若渴”，向震后重建总工程师宋彦刚发出

了邀请，希望他带着技术人才去支援尼泊

尔灾后重建；晚上10点，奥利仍和四川省

灾后重建基金会相关人员座谈，寻求合作

机会……

灾后重建，是时刻绷在奥利心中的

一根弦。而另一根弦便是经贸合作。3月

26日晚在同四川省委、省政府主要领导

会面时，奥利总理希望双方“不断拓展经

贸、基础设施、农业、旅游、教育等方面

的务实合作。”次日上午，奥利总理出现

在“中国（四川）—尼泊尔经贸合作推介

会”上，亲自为尼泊尔企业家“站台”，

希望四川企业赴尼投资发展。

四川和尼泊尔的企业及商协会代表

近200人参加推介会并进行了对接洽谈，

部分川企当场与尼方企业签署了合作意

向性协议，交流对接活动取得良好成效。

“总理的承诺让有意前去尼泊尔投资发展

的企业心头更踏实了。”尼泊尔商会主席

施雷斯塔兴奋地说。　

成都和加德满都缔结友城

3月27日上午11点，四川大学江安校

区水上报告厅。“成都和加德满都将正式

建立友好关系，缔结友城。”奥利总理的

话音刚刚落下，如雷的掌声便响了起来。

虽然还未签订正式协议，但成都“朋友

圈”的扩大却已经开始发挥积极的效果。

“互联互通，我们将鼓励更多的留学生来

川学习。”奥利的演讲再一次赢得了在座

学子的掌声。

“互联互通”，是奥利在演讲中出现

频率最高的词汇之一。改善道路等基础设

施，加强经贸互联互通；尊重双方民族习

惯，加强思想互联互通。于是，借助两市

缔结友城关系为契机，加强互联互通，从

而带动成都与尼泊尔更多地区、城市和企

业加强交流，扩大从经济文化教育到电子

科技信息等多领域双向合作，便自然成了

双方共同的心愿。

“我这次带着议员代表、政府官员、

私营企业代表来到四川，就是希望通过他

们的眼睛更好地了解四川，加强合作。而

事实证明，这次访问不虚此行。”奥利总

理临上飞机前说道。

In the evening of March 25, a plane landed 

slowly in the Shuangliu International Airport 

- the delegation led by Nepal Prime Minister 

Khadga Prasad Sharma Oli arrived in Chengdu, 

starting a 3-day visit. To actively participate in 

the Belt and Road construction is an important 

agenda of Oli’s visit to China. After visiting 

Beijing, Hainan and Xi’an, Oli set the last 

stop of his visit on Sichuan. During the stay in 

Sichuan, Oli had on-the-spot investigations 

on post-disaster reconstruction in the places 

of Wenchuan and Dujiangyan, etc. He also 

attended China(Sichuan) Nepal Economic and 

Trade Seminar and headed to a university to 

have interactions with students and delivered 

a wonderful speech.

At the invitation of the Premier of the State 

Council Li Keqiang, Prime Minister Oli paid an 

official visit to China and attended the annual 

meeting of the Boao Forum for Asia from 

March 20 to 27. This is Oil’s first visit to China 

as the Prime Minister of Nepal. During the stay 

in China, Nepal signed multiple agreements 

with China, covering transportation, cross-

border trade, energy and finance, etc.

Chengdu - the last stop of Oli’s 
first visit to China

Oli made his first visit to China after elected 

as the Prime Minister of Nepal. Oil’s high-

profiled delegation consists of “big shots”- 

Deputy Prime Minister and Foreign Minister 

Thapa, Finance Minister Paudel, Commerce 

Minister Bahadur, Education Minister Pokharel 

and his Principal Secretary.

Why did Oli set Chengdu the last stop of 

his first visit to China? The reason lies in 

the past and present exchanges of the two 

sides. Chengdu has long history of friendly 

exchanges with Nepal. As early as more 

than 2000 years ago, silk, tea and well salt of 

Chengdu were transported to South Asian 

countries including Nepal via Silk Road. The 

21st century witnesses in-depth Chengdu-

Nepal exchanges and cooperation in economic 

development and investment, agriculture 

cooperation, culture and education and post-

disaster reconstruction, etc.

In the perspectives of Oil, cooperation in 

greater depth and scope is required in the new 

Nepali Prime Minister 
Visited Chengdu: The Seed 
of Cooperation Takes Roots 
and Sprouts
It was such a tightly scheduled visit - merely over 40 hours between the 

arrival and departure of the flights. Nepali Prime Minister Oli was on a 

non-stop journey, barely having time for sleep and eat.

【Text / Xiao Fan】

奥利总理考察都江堰紫坪铺水电站中央控制室
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era. New constitution was implemented in 

Nepal from Sep 2015, ushering a new era to 

pursue economic development. Given Nepal 

is a landlocked country, most of its trade need 

to be conducted in the form of third country 

trade. Before leaving for China this time. Oli 

once expressed, "In history, the foreign trade 

of Nepal began with business with China. 

The ‘Belt and Road Strategy’ advocated 

by China is bound to inject brand-new vitality 

into the time-honored economic exchanges 

between the two sides. ” As Chengdu is 

an important node along the Belt and Road, 

Oli set the last stop of his first visit to China 

in Chengdu with self-evident purpose - to 

enhance cooperation and deepen friendship.

Learn  f rom post -d isas ter 
reconstruction and deeply 
attached to economic and trade 
cooperation 

Such is a tight and packed visit-about more 

than 40 hours between the arrival and 

departure of the flight, Nepali Prime Minister 

Oli is on a non-stop journey except for the 

time of sleeping and eating.

At the Wenchuan May 12 Massive Earthquake 

Center Memorial Museum, Oil got the 

overarching picture of the post-disaster 

reconstruction conditions in mind. At the 

Hydropower Hub of Zipingpu, Dujiangyan, 

he sought talent with great eagerness 

by inviting the general engineer of the 

reconstruction Song Yan, hoping Song would 

bring technical talents to Nepal to aid post-

disater reconstruction. At 10 p.m. Oli was still 

having a meeting with the staff of the Sichuan 

Post-disaster Reconstruction Fund to seek 

cooperation opportunities...

The pressing priority of Oli is the post-disaster 

reconstruction and the other is economic and 

trade cooperation. When meeting with major 

leaders of CPC Sichuan Provincial Committee 

and Sichuan Provincial Government in the 

evening of March 26, Prime Minister Oli hoped 

the two sides to expand pragmatic cooperation 

in economic and trade, infrastructure, 

agriculture, tourism and education, etc. In 

the following morning at the China(Sichuan) 

Nepal Economic and Trade Seminar, Oli 

himself did on-the-spot promotion for Nepali 

entrepreneurs, hoping Sichuan enterprises to 

invest and seek development opportunities in 

Nepal.

Nearly 200 representatives from enterprises 

and business associations of Sichuan and 

Nepal attended the seminar and had march-

making meetings and negotiations. Some of 

the participating enterprises of Sichuan signed 

intent agreement for cooperation with their 

Nepali counterparts. The interactive march-

making activity has reaped fruitful outcomes.

“The Prime Minister’s commitments have 

strengthened the confidence of enterprises 

with the intension to head to Nepal to seek 

development opportunities.” President of 

Nepal Chamber of Commerce Shrestha 

expressed with delight.

Chengdu-Kathmandu sister city 
establishment

“Chengdu and Kathmandu will formally 

establish friendly and cooperative relations and 

forge sister city relations”. As Oli’s words 

stopped, thunder-like applauses exploded 

the aquatic auditorium of Jiang’an Campus, 

Sichuan University, at 11 a.m. March 27. 

Although the sister city agreement has not 

yet been signed, the expansion of Chengdu’

s friends’ circle has had active effects. 

“We will encourage more students to study 

in Sichuan to enhance connectivity.”Oli’s 

speech won warm applause from students 

again.

“Connectivity” was one of the terms that 

had the highest frequency in Oli’s speeches 

- to improve infrastructures and enhance 

economic and trade connectivity; to respect 

ethnic customs and strengthen connectivity in 

mind. Therefore, it has become the common 

aspiration of the two sides to take Chengdu-

Kathmandu sister city establishment as the 

opportunity to enhance connectivity and fuel 

exchanges between Chengdu and more Nepali 

regions, cities and enterprises and extend 

multi-fielded two -way exchanges from 

economic and trade to electronic science and 

information.

“I  b r ing  counc i lo r  r epresenta t i ves , 

government officials and private enterprises’ 

representatives to Sichuan this time, to get 

insight into Sichuan in their eyes to enhance 

cooperation. My visit to Sichuan proves to be a 

rewarding trip.”said Oli before boarding.

4月24日，在成都市青白江区铁路集

装箱中心站，身穿深色正装的波兰外交部

长瓦什奇科夫斯基朝着渐渐驶近的列车微

笑挥手，兴致勃勃地迎接着一列从波兰罗

兹出发，满载着欧洲饮料、机械配件、加

工原料等41个集装箱货物的蓉欧快铁返

程班列。

应中国外交部长王毅邀请，波兰新任

外交部长瓦什奇科夫斯基于4月23日至27

日期间率团访华。此行是瓦什奇科夫斯基

出任波兰外长以来首次出访亚洲，之所以

把成都作为访华第一站，是因为“成都与

波兰关系特殊——蓉欧快铁让二者之间

有直接的运输联系”。除了参访蓉欧快铁

【文	/	黎笑】

波兰外长为蓉欧快铁“接风”
访华首站选成都
波兰外交部长瓦什奇科夫斯基出任外长以来首次出访亚洲，

之所以把成都作为访华第一站，是因为“成都与波兰关系特

殊——蓉欧快铁让二者之间有直接的运输联系”。

Visiting	in	Chengdu

巴兰外长瓦什奇科夫斯基（右）与蓉欧快铁返程班列合影
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外，瓦什奇科夫斯基此行还旨在了解四川

省及成都市改革开放的成就和经济社会

发展情况，同时考察波兰驻成都总领事馆

馆址。

“蓉欧+”战略初见成效

瓦什奇科夫斯基现年59岁，历任波

兰驻北约副代表、驻伊朗大使、外交部副

国务秘书、总统府国家安全局副局长、众

议院外事委员会副主席，2015年12月起

担任外长。他积极主张发展对华关系、推

动中波务实合作，曾明确表示希望中国成

为其任外长后访问的首个亚洲国家。

抵达成都后，瓦什奇科夫斯基首先

去到位于天府广场的百扬大厦，参观波兰

驻成都总领事馆。该馆已经进入装修的

最后阶段。波兰驻成都总领事卡夏表示，

等来自波兰的家具及其他办公用品安配

完毕，该馆即可正式开业运行。考察过程

中，瓦什奇科夫斯基对各方表示了感谢：

“特别感谢成都市政府对于波兰驻成都

总领事馆建设给予的支持和帮助。”他希

望波兰驻成都总领事馆能更好地促进人

员间的友好往来，并热情欢迎成都的企业

家、游客、学生和艺术家去波兰，全面推

动双方关系的进一步发展。

在第二天的行程中，瓦什奇科夫斯

基除了参观成都大熊猫繁育研究基地，还

专程来到位于青白江区的成都铁路口岸。

在这里，他和其他波兰代表团成员共同见

证了一列从波兰出发的蓉欧快铁，满载着

41个集装箱的饮料、机械配件、加工原料

等欧洲货物，驶入站台。

成都国际铁路班列有限公司客服经

理朱琳琳介绍，目前蓉欧快铁每周对开4

列，从5月起将实现每天有班列从成都发

往欧洲，而且每去6列，就有4列回程。朱

琳琳解释，随着“蓉欧+”战略的实施，

目前蓉欧快铁在欧洲的3个直达站点已经

实现稳定运行。其中，到荷兰蒂尔堡的线

路今年一季度正式开始运行，让西欧的

货物可以直达成都；到德国纽伦堡的线路

从去年下半年开始培养，货量已经大幅提

升，现在不止德国的货物，意大利、法国

东部的货物也在其辐射范围内；而到波兰

罗兹的线路最近也得到了进一步的拓展，

打通了从罗兹到捷克、到匈牙利的一些转

运线路。相关的基本准备工作都已经在今

年一季度完成了，二季度就可以正式稳定

的运行，预计5月份开始，效果将得到明

显体现。

成都是重点合作伙伴

“去年波兰总统和政府班子进行了

换届，新一届政府的主要目标是加快经济

的发展。为了达到这个目标，我们正在全

世界的范围寻找合适的合作伙伴，中国是

一个自然的选择。”波兰外交部长瓦什奇

科夫斯基表示，中国是一个巨大的市场，

可以进口大量的商品，同时中国也是很大

的生产国，也可以给波兰提供很多优质的

产品。由于中国幅员辽阔，波兰将选择一

些中国省份作为重点的合作伙伴。

谈及成都与波兰的友好交流合作前

景，瓦什奇科夫斯基表示，成都和波兰的

交往潜力巨大，蓉欧快铁为加强双方合作

打下了很好的基础，极大地便利了成都与

波兰的各领域合作。“我们希望通过技术

的发展，进一步加快蓉欧快铁速度，把运

行时间缩得更短。”同时，他还希望将来

会有两地的直航带来更高效的交流。他也

欢迎中国友人访问波兰，“你会发现波兰

同样是一个发展很快的国家。”

随团到访的波兰罗兹省省长斯特皮

恩2013年11月第一次来访成都市，是因

为出席欧洽会，此次已是他第4次来访成

都。“我每次来都会与四川、成都方面商

议物流方面的合作。接下来，我们鼓励中

国企业到罗兹省、罗兹市进行投资。”斯

特皮恩表示，希望以此为契机，让中波双

方走向项目投资方面的合作，比如在蓉欧

快铁的基础上，在货运基地做一些物流方

面的投资项目。

此外，斯特皮恩认为，农业是该省最

大的优势产业，希望在农产品贸易方面加

强与四川省的合作，“不久以后，包括牛

奶和肉类在内的众多波兰农产品，都将通

过蓉欧快铁出口到四川、出口到中国”。

Minister of Foreign Affairs 
of Poland Welcomes a 
Chengdu-Europe Express 
Train and Makes Chengdu 
the First Stop of His Visit to 
China 
The Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Poland Witold 

Waszczykowski made Chengdu the first stop of his visit to Asia after his 

arrival. He explained that it was because “Chengdu and Poland have 

special links with each other – the direct transportation links brought by 

the Chengdu-Europe Express”.

【Text / Li Xiao】

Minister Witold Waszczykowski, in a dark suit, 

smiled and waved his hand to an approaching 

train at the CRIntermodal Chengdu Terminal, 

Qingbaijiang District on April 24th. He was 

very delighted to welcome a Chengdu-

Europe Express train returning to Chengdu 

from Lodz in his own country, fully loaded 

with 41 containers of cargo such as European 

beverages, machinery parts and processing 

materials.　

At the invitation of the Minister of Foreign 

Affairs of the People’s Republic of China 

Wang Yi, the new Minister of Foreign Affairs of 

the Republic of Poland Witold Waszczykowski 

and his delegation visited China from April23rd 

to 27th. This was his first visit to Asia as a 

minister. He explained the reason for choosing 

Chengdu as the first stop and it was because 

“Chengdu and Poland have special links with 

each other – the direct transportation links 

brought by the Chengdu-Europe Express”. 

Apart from visiting the Chengdu-Europe 

Express, Mr. Waszczykowski also gained 

knowledge about the reform and opening-

up achievements and economic and social 

development of Sichuan Province and its 

capital city, Chengdu, as well as visiting the 

Consulate General of Poland in Chengdu as his 

main purposes of the visit.

The “Chengdu-Europe Plus” 
S t ra tegy  Achieved  In i t ia l 
Success

Mr.  Wito ld  Waszczykowsk i ,  59 ,  had 

successively held the posts of  Polish 

波兰外长瓦什奇科夫斯基在成都青白江区铁路集装箱
中心站考察
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Deputy permanent Representative to NATO 

Headquarters, Ambassador of Poland to Iran, 

Deputy Secretary of State of Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs of Poland, Deputy Head of the 

National Security Bureau and Vice President of 

the Sejm of the Republic of Poland. He took up 

the post of the Minister of Foreign Affairs of 

the Republic of Poland since December, 2015. 

He advocated developing Polish relations with 

China and promoted pragmatic cooperation 

between the two countries. He had expressed 

clearly his will to visit China prior to any other 

Asian countries since becoming the Polish 

minister of foreign affairs.

A f t e r  h i s  a r r i v a l  i n  C h e n g d u ,  M r . 

Waszczykowski went to Tianfu Square first 

to visit the Consulate General of Poland in 

Chengdu in Square One, which was in the 

last stage of interior furnishing. Katarzyna 

Wilkowiecha, the Consul General of Poland 

in Chengdu said that the Consulate could 

be opened and start to operate as soon as 

the furniture and other office equipment 

from Poland were in place. During the visit, 

Mr. Waszczykowski thanked all parties. “I 

would like to express my sincere gratitude to 

Chengdu Municipal People’s Government 

for your great support and assistance to 

the construction of the Consulate General 

of Poland in Chengdu.” He hoped that the 

Consulate could serve better for personnel 

exchanges and welcomed entrepreneurs, 

tourists, students and artists in Chengdu to go 

to Poland to further the development of the 

bilateral relationship.

On his second day, Mr. Waszczykowski visited 

the Chengdu Research Base of Giant Panda 

Breeding and then madea special visit to 

CRIntermodal Chengdu Terminal, Qingbaijiang 

District, where, with other delegation 

members, he witnessed a Chengdu-Europe 

Express train arrive from his homeland, fully 

loaded with 41 containers of cargo such as 

European beverages, machinery parts and 

processing materials, entering the other 

terminal in Chengdu.

Zhu Linlin, the customer service manager of 

Chengdu International Railway Service Co., 

Ltd. told us that there were four Chengdu-

Europe Express round-trip trains every week. 

From May on, it will be scheduled daily. For 

every six trains leaving in Chengdu, there will 

be four leaving in Poland. She added that, 

with the implementation of the “Chengdu-

Europe Plus” Strategy, the Express had 

maintained stable operation in three direct 

stations in Europe. The route to Tilburg, the 

Netherlands, was officially opened in the first 

quarter of 2016, which was a direct route for 

Western European goods to get to Chengdu; 

the route to Nuremburg, Germany, developed 

in priority in the second half of 2015, had 

had a promoted cargo quantity then and 

involved Italy and Eastern France in addition 

to Germany; the route to Poland had be 

further expanded recently and some transfer 

routes from Lodz to Czech and Hungary were 

opened. Since the basic preparation was 

finished in the first quarter of 2016, the official 

and stable operation could start in the second 

quarter. From May on, it is expected to see 

obvious effects.

Chengdu as a Key Partner

“Our head of state and administration (had 

been) changed in 2015. The major objective 

of the new administration is to accelerate 

our economic development. To achieve 

this, we are looking for niche partners all 

over the world. China is a good choice.” 

Mr. Waszczykowski said that China had a 

huge market with abundant demand for 

imported commodities. Meanwhile, as a major 

manufacturing country, China could provide 

Poland with large quantities of high quality 

products. Since China is vast in territory, 

Poland will choose some Chinese provinces as 

its key partners.

Speaking of the prospect of friendly exchanges 

and cooperation, Mr. Waszczykowski thought 

that Chengdu and Poland had huge potential 

since the Chengdu-Europe Express had 

laid a good foundation, making possible 

the cooperation in many fields. “We hope 

to speed up the Express and shorten the 

operating time with further technological 

development.” In addition, he hoped that 

there would be more efficient exchanges 

brought by the direct f l ights. He also 

welcomed Chinese people to Poland, “you 

will find Poland a fast-developing country just 

like China.”

Lodz governor Witold Stepien, a delegation 

member, said that his first visit to Chengdu 

was to present the EU-China Business and 

Technology Cooperation Fair in November, 

2013, and this time was his fourth. “Every 

time when I come here, I focus on logistics 

cooperation with Sichuan and Chengdu. 

Next, we encourage Chinese companies to 

invest the province and city of Lodz.” Mr. 

Stepien hoped to take this as an opportunity 

for China and Poland and to lead the project 

investment cooperation. For example, taking 

the Chengdu-Europe Express as foundation, 

investment projects on logistics can be 

launched at the freight bases.

Moreover, Mr. Stepien deemed agriculture 

as the most (competent) leadingindustry in 

Lodz province and looked for cooperation with 

Sichuan in agricultural product trade. “Soon, 

there will be many Polish agricultural products 

exported to Sichuan and China by means of 

the Chengdu-Europe Express, including milk 

and meats.”

多彩外侨｜国际活动｜

继2014年首届活动成功举办后，“澳

大利亚周·中国2016”4月拉开帷幕。本

次活动吸引了澳大利亚联邦政府和州政府

的部长级高官和几百家澳大利亚企业高

层代表参加，成为澳大利亚历年访华商务

代表团中最大的一个。活动包括贸易和投

资研讨会、圆桌会议、实地考察、产品展

示，并提供中澳企业、行业和政府对接洽

谈的机会，旨在重点介绍由中国日益增长

的富裕中产阶级和中澳自由贸易协定带来

的商业机会。

作为本届“澳大利亚周·中国”的系

列活动之一，4月13日，由澳大利亚塔斯

马尼亚州长威尔·霍吉曼率领的120家澳

企组成的农业代表团来蓉，与近200家四

川、成都企业进行对接、洽谈，寻求在农

业领域的投资、培训和研发等领域的机

遇。

【文	/	萧繁】

“澳大利亚周·中国2016”
在蓉聚焦农业合作
作为本届“澳大利亚周·中国”的系列活动之一，由澳大利亚

塔斯马尼亚州长威尔·霍吉曼率领的120家澳企组成的农业代

表团来蓉，与近200家四川、成都企业进行对接、洽谈，寻求

在农业领域的投资、培训和研发等领域的机遇。

Group	Photo 澳大利亚周	 中国成都站现场
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成都市委常委、副市长谢瑞武出席中

澳农业贸易研讨会并作主旨发言。谢瑞武

鼓励澳企在蓉探寻和开拓合作，希望学习

借鉴澳大利亚现代农业发展的理念和经

验，积极引进先进的管理理念和科技水平

谱写中澳农业合作成都篇章。

鼓励更多川企业赴澳投资农业

“四川新希望集团是川籍企业在澳大

利亚投资的成功范例，希望能有更多的四

川企业看到澳大利亚在农业和食品安全生

产方面的优势。”在澳大利亚塔斯马尼亚

州长威尔·霍吉曼看来，塔斯马尼亚与成

都在农业、农产品生产等领域拥有极为广

阔的合作空间。他表示，塔斯马尼亚州区

域内资源丰富多样，其农业生产极为多样

化，亦被誉为“苹果之岛”。“我们的农

产品是世界上最高质量的农产品之一，也

有非常高质量的苹果种植技术。首次到访

成都的威尔·霍吉曼认为，除农商业外，

未来两地还能在环境可持续发展、教育、

旅游等诸多领域展开合作。

对于有意向前往塔斯马尼亚州投资的

四川企业，威尔·霍吉曼介绍，去年澳大

利亚政府正式公布了“北部大开发”计划

书，用澳北部地区的优势政策承接亚洲地

区的经济快速发展。四川企业来澳北部地

区投资，将享受一系列的优惠措施。他举

例，其中包括一项上百万澳元的基金，可

以以贷款的形式协助有意向来澳北部地区

投资的企业。

作为活动的主办方，澳大利亚贸易委

员会高级投资专家万大伟解释，之所以

围绕农业主题组织澳企与川企洽谈，是因

为四川是此次代表团访华站点中的农业

大省，而且已有不少四川农业企业在澳投

资，“到企业所在的城市来探讨潜在的合

作机会，应该会让企业家们感到更舒适，

希望能有更多像新希望一样优秀的川企去

澳大利亚投资。

蓉澳合作不断拓展新领域

数据显示，中国是澳大利亚牛肉、乳

制品、谷物等农产品的主要出口国之一。

但随着蓉欧快铁的开行，以及成都铁路口

岸进口肉类指定口岸等的建立，越来越多

的欧洲农产品也将出口到成都乃至全中国

的市场，澳大利亚的农产品出口将面临越

来越大的市场竞争。对此，澳大利亚驻成

都总领事郭南希表示，基于高生产标准和

良好的自然环境，她对澳大利亚的农产品

质量很有信心。另外，自从2015年6月中

澳自贸协定正式签订后，澳大利亚对华出

口农产品和食品将在未来几年逐步实现零

关税。

近年来，成都与澳大利亚不断深化两

地社会经济交流合作。澳大利亚已成为成

都重要的贸易合作伙伴、投资来源地和境

外投资目的地。自2013年7月澳大利亚驻

成都总领事馆开馆以来，两地交流合作进

入了新阶段，未来将在矿业、农业、食品

饮料、教育、旅游等领域不断加强合作力

度。

本届“澳大利亚周·中国2016”于4

月11日至15日在中国12个城市展开，聚集

了澳大利亚1000多位政府官员、行业代

表和企业高层。活动致力于促进澳大利亚

与中国双边贸易关系的进一步发展，使其

成为中国优选的贸易、投资、教育和旅游

合作伙伴，同时也是对中澳签订并于2015

年12月生效的中澳自由贸易协定的积极响

应。

As part of the “Australia Week·China” 

programme, an agriculture delegation 

comprised of 120 Australian enterprises, 

and led by Will Hodgman, the governor of 

Tasmania, came to Chengdu to negotiate with 

nearly 200 Sichuan and Chengdu enterprises, 

seeking (for) opportunities of investment, 

training and research and development in 

agriculture. 

After the success of the first session in 2014, 

“Australia Week·China 2016” officially 

opened in April. The event attracted (the) 

ministerial officials from Australia Federal 

Government and state government as well 

as executives from hundreds of Australian 

enterprises, and was the largest ever trade 

delegation from Australia to China. The event 

consisted of trade and investment symposium, 

round-table conference, field visit and 

product display, and provided opportunities for 

discussion and negotiation between Australian 

and Chinese enterprises, industries and 

governments. The event aimed to highlight the 

business opportunities brought by the affluent 

middle class in China and the China-Australia 

Free Trade Agreement. 

As one of the activities of this “Australia 

Week in China”, on April 13th, the agriculture 

delegation comprised of 120 Australian 

enterprises led by Will  Hodgman, the 

governor of Tasmania, came to Chengdu 

to negotiate with nearly 200 Sichuan and 

Chengdu enterprises, seeking for opportunities 

of investment, training and research and 

development in agriculture. 

Xie Ruiwu, Standing Committee Member 

of Chengdu Municipal Party Committee, 

member of Chengdu Municipal CPC Standing 

Committee and deputy mayor of Chengdu, 

attended the Sino-Australian agricultural trade 

seminar and made the keynote speech. Xie 

encouraged Australian enterprises to seek 

operation in Chengdu and hoped to learn 

about the concept and experience of modern 

agriculture development in Australia and to 

actively bring in the advanced management 

philosophy and scientific and technological level 

“Australia Week•China 2016” 
Focuses on Agricultural 
Cooperation in Chengdu
As part of the “Australia Week · China” programme, an agriculture 

delegation comprised of 120 Australian enterprises, and led by Will 

Hodgman, the governor of Tasmania, came to Chengdu to negotiate with 

nearly 200 Sichuan and Chengdu enterprises, seeking (for) opportunities 

of investment, training and research and development in agriculture. 

【Text / Xiao Fan】
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to write a new outlook on agricultural cooperation 

between Australia and China in Chengdu. 

Encourage more Sichuan enterprises 
to invest agriculture in Australia 

“Sichuan New Hope Group is a successful example 

of Sichuan enterprises investing in Australia. I 

hope that more Sichuan enterprises could see 

the advantages of Australia in agriculture and safe 

production of food.” According to Will Hodgman, the 

governor of Tasmania, vast cooperation space exists 

between Tasmania and Chengdu in many fields 

including agriculture and production of agricultural 

products. He said that Tasmania has a variety of 

resources and diversified agricultural production. 

It is honored as “the Island of the Apple”. “Our 

agricultural products are one of the agri-products 

of the world’s highest quality. We also have high-

quality apple planting technique.” According to 

Will Hodgman, who came to Chengdu for the first 

time, in addition to agriculture and commerce, it is 

possible for Tasmania and Chengdu to cooperate in 

various other fields such as environment sustainable 

development, education and tourism. 

As for the Sichuan enterprises intending to 

invest in Tasmania, Will Hodgman said that the 

Australian Government officially issued the “North 

Development” plan last year, using the policy 

advantages in northern Australia to welcome the 

rapid economic development of Asia. The Sichuan 

enterprises investing in northern Australia will enjoy 

a range of preferential treatment. He also gave an 

example of the millions of funds (Australian Dollar) 

available to the enterprises intending to invest in 

northern Australia in the form of loan. 

Wan Dawei, senior investment expert of Australia 

Trade Commission (the host of the event), said that 

the discussion and negotiation between Australian 

and Sichuan enterprises centered on agriculture, 

that’s because Sichuan is a big agricultural 

province among the places which the delegation 

visited in China. Besides, lots of Sichuan agricultural 

enterprises have already invested in Australia. 

“Discussing the potential cooperation opportunities 

in the city where the enterprises are located makes 

the entrepreneurs feel more comfortable. So, I hope 

more Sichuan enterprises like New Hope will make 

investment in Australia.” 

Chengdu and Australia continuously 
expand their cooperation in new 
fields

According to the statistics, China is one of the main 

countries importing agricultural products including 

beef, dairy products and cereal from Australia. 

However, with the operation of Kutno-Chengdu 

Express and the establishment of specified ports for 

imported meat of Chengdu railway port, more and 

more agricultural products in Europe will be exported 

to Chengdu and even all over China. Agricultural 

exports from Australia will meet fierce market 

competition. According to Nancy Gordon, consul-

general of the Consulate of Australia in Chengdu, she 

has confidence in the quality of agricultural products 

from Australia given their high production standard 

and good natural environment. Besides, since the 

signing of China-Australia Free Trade Agreement in 

June, 2015, zero tariff to agricultural products and 

foods exported to China will be gradually achieved in 

the next few years. 

In recent years, Chengdu and Australia have 

continuously deepened their social and economic 

exchange and cooperation. Australia has been an 

important trading partner, investment source and 

overseas investment destination for Chengdu. Since 

the opening of Consulate of Australia in Chengdu 

in July, 2013, the exchange and cooperation 

between the two regions has entered a new stage. 

Cooperation in fields including mining industry, 

agriculture, food and beverage, education and 

tourism will be strengthened. 

The “Australia Week·China 2016” was held 

in 12 cities in China between April 11th to 15th, 

gathering over 1000 governmental officials, industry 

representatives and enterprise seniors from Australia. 

The event aimed at promoting further development 

of the bilateral trade relations between Australia and 

China to make Australia the optimized partner of 

China in trade, investment, education and tourism. 

In addition, the event was a positive response to the 

China-Australia Free Trade Agreement, which took 

effects in December, 2015. 

4月30日，成都直飞莫斯科航线正式

复航，两地的时间距离被缩短为8小时，

为成都与俄罗斯的旅游文化交流搭起了

一条便捷的空中走廊。从开通至阿姆斯特

丹的成都首条直飞欧洲的航线至今，成都

赴欧航线已经位列中西部之最。丰富完善

的国际航线网络是国际航空枢纽的重要

标志，也是国际化大都市的重要指标。截

至目前，成都已开通国际（地区）航线88

条，国际（地区）通航城市73个，航线网

络覆盖北美、欧洲、中东、大洋洲以及亚

洲的重要枢纽城市，成为中国西部联通世

界、对接全球的重要支点。

复航莫斯科 成都“续缘”俄罗斯 

中断了整整半年后，成都直飞莫斯

科航线于4月30日正式复航。此条航线

于2015年5月首航，后因民航航季更替，

加上俄罗斯进入冬季，出行需求减少的

缘故，航线从去年10月底开始停飞。复

航后，每周往返各三班，分别于每周二、

四、六执飞。

俄罗斯是成都重要的旅游客源市场之

一，其丰富的旅游资源吸引着世界各地的

游客，成都也以其独有的特色吸引着俄罗

斯朋友。2015年俄罗斯赴成都旅游人数

【文	/	黎笑】

成都：联通世界	 对接全球
随着4月30日成都直飞莫斯科航线的正式复航，成都直飞欧洲

航线数量达到6条，从开通至阿姆斯特丹的成都首条直飞欧洲

的航线至今，成都赴欧航线已经位列中西部之最。
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为14507人次。随着成都直航莫斯科的复

航，成都势必在俄罗斯掀起新一轮热潮。

为吸引更多俄罗斯游客来蓉旅游，当地

时间4月24日，成都文化旅游推介会在俄罗

斯圣彼得堡市举办。副市长傅勇林、圣彼得

堡市政府旅游发展委员会副主席利马·萨邱

诺娃、中国驻圣彼得堡总领馆政治领事伍

星等出席并致辞，共同见证成都与圣彼得

堡签署合作协议，共同促进双方游客的增

长，积极推动两地间开展的旅游文化交流

活动。在成都文化旅游推介会现场，不仅有

扮象憨态可掬的熊猫人向俄罗斯市民分发

成都旅游资料、礼物互动，更有精彩纷呈的

舞狮表演让俄罗斯市民零距离感受成都文

化的魅力。

成都代表团还来到莫斯科国立语言大

学与在校师生进行了沟通和交流。成都代

表团对成都的文化历史、旅游资源做了全

面的介绍，特别提出希望莫斯科国立语言大

学与成都高校展开研学旅游，短期互换留

学等方式深度了解成都，同时就互派教师交

流学习进行了初步沟通。

成都被联合国世界旅游组织和教科文

组织授予“中国最佳旅游城市”和“世界美

食之都”。为了让俄罗斯朋友了解成都不仅

有熊猫，还有美食、美景，成都旅游莫斯科

体验中心正式挂牌。该体验中心设在莫斯

科阳光会馆，该会馆是当地十分知名、也是

最大的一家中餐厅，倍备受当地各界关注，

是中俄文化交流的平台。成都旅游莫斯科

体验中心挂牌的同时，成都美食周也同时在

此拉开。美食周期间，莫斯科阳光会馆推出

了回锅肉、宫保鸡丁、麻婆豆腐、水煮鱼、

钵钵鸡等在内的上百种地道川菜。

增长迅猛 成都国际航线接近90条

今年2月底，川航新开通了成都首条直

飞捷克首都布拉格航线。加上成都直飞莫

斯科航线复航，成都直飞欧洲航线数量达

到6条，另外4条直飞欧洲航线分别是至阿

姆斯特丹、法兰克福、伦敦、巴黎。每周

有15个航班从成都直飞到欧洲，提供超过

3000个座位。从成都到欧洲，几乎可以做

到“说走就走”。

丰富完善的国际航线网络是国际航空

枢纽的重要标志，也是国际化大都市的重

要指标。2013年以来，成都国际航线增长

迅猛，开通了旧金山、伦敦、法兰克福、巴

黎、墨尔本、莫斯科、毛里求斯等多条定期

直飞洲际客运航线，实现了澳洲、北美及非

洲“零”的突破。截至目前，成都已开通国

际（地区）航线88条，国际（地区）通航城

市73个，航线网络覆盖北美、欧洲、中东、

大洋洲以及亚洲的重要枢纽城市。成都已

成为中国西部联通世界、对接全球的重要

支点。

巨大的市场也吸引航空公司加大投入，

纷纷新开或者加密航线抢占市场，很多外国

驻成都领事馆也希望能开通与成都直飞的

航线，波兰驻华大使去年就曾表示，希望能

开通波兰到成都的直飞航线。

2016年4月18日，国家发改委正式批

复成都新机场项目可研报告，标志着成都

新机场走完所有审批程序。新机场建成后，

成都将成为继上海、北京之后，国内第三个

拥有双机场的城市。与此同时，为缓解不断

增长的旅客吞吐量带来的运营压力，在新

机场正式投运前，成都双流机场按照6000

万人次/年旅客吞吐量目标对双流机场停机

坪、滑行道及航站楼指廊等硬件设施实施

扩建，并按照1000万人次/年国际旅客吞吐

量的标准，从设施设备保障能力、国际国内

中转功能、服务品质、信息化水平等方面对

机场国际区域实施硬件扩容及流程优化改

造，进一步挖掘双流机场运行潜力。

Chengdu: 
Global Connections with 
Flights to the Whole World
With the resuming of Chengdu-Moscow direct flights on April 30, the 

number of direct air routes from Chengdu to Europe hits 6. Since the 

opening of the first direct air route to Europe, the Chengdu-Amsterdam 

direct flights, Chengdu offers the most air routes to Europe among cities 

in mid and western China.

【Text / Li Xiao】

Chengdu-Moscow direct air route was 

officially resumed on April 30, shortening 

the distance between the two cities within 

8 hours. The air route builds a convenient air 

corridor for Chengdu-Moscow tourism and 

cultural exchanges. Since the opening of the 

first direct air route to Europe-Chengdu-

Amsterdam direct air route, the number of 

Chengdu’s air routes to Europe tops in mid 

and western China. A complete and sound 

international air route network is an important 

indicator for international aviation hub and also 

an important index for international metropolis. 

Till now, Chengdu has opened 88 international 

(regional) air routes to 73 international cities. 

With its air route network covering major hub 

cities in North America, Europe, Middle East, 

Oceania and Asia, Chengdu has become an 

important node to connect the whole world 

and fly to the global in mid and western China.
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多彩外侨｜国际活动｜

“2016国际友城（大邱）创客交流

会”、“创业天府·菁蓉汇”首尔专场活

动、“成都旅游文化周”韩国系列活动、

升级版成都旅游韩国体验中心……进入4

月，成都与韩国的交流掀起一个小高潮。

这个高潮以创新创业交流为引爆点，文化

旅游交流再“添油加醋”，合力让蓉韩交

流向广度和深度不断延伸。

“菁蓉汇”首尔专场引爆中韩创业界

2015年10月31日，国务院总理李克

强在韩国首尔青瓦台同韩国总统朴槿惠举

行会谈时，李克强总理指出，将搭建青年

创新创业、共同开拓第三方市场两个合作

平台，发挥政府引领作用，为双方合作提

供更好保障，在中国成都设立中韩创新创

业园。

【文	/	萧繁】

创客论剑	 旅游升级
蓉韩交流“燃爆了”
进入4月，成都与韩国的交流掀起一个小高潮。这个高潮以创

新创业交流为引爆点，文化旅游交流再“添油加醋”，合力让

蓉韩交流向广度和深度不断延伸。

Chengdu-Moscow direct air 
route resumed and Chengdu 
c o n t i n u e s  " p r e d e s t i n e d 
relationship" with Russia

Having suspended for half a year, Chengdu-

Moscow direct air route was officially resumed 

on April 30. Chengdu-Moscow air route made 

its debut in May 2015. Given civil aviation 

season alteration and Russian winter season, 

the travel demand reduced, and Chengdu-

Moscow air route was not operational at the 

end of October 2015. After Chengdu-Moscow 

route resumption, there have been 3 flights 

each way per week, on Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, respectively.

With rich tourist resources attracting tourists 

around the world, Russia is one of the 

important tourism source markets of Chengdu. 

Meanwhile, Chengdu is also attracting Russian 

friends with its unique style. The number of 

tourists from Chengdu to Russia hit 14507 

person times in 2015. Given Chengdu-Moscow 

direct air route officially resumed, Chengdu is 

bound to set up a new round of upsurge in 

Russia.

Chengdu Culture and Tourism Promotion 

Conference was held in St. Petersburg on April 

24, to attract more Russian tourists to travel to 

Chengdu. Fu Yonglin, Vice Mayor of Chengdu, 

Shachunova, Vice President of Committee 

for Tourism Development, St. Petersburg 

City Administration and Wu Xing, Consul for 

Political Affairs, Chinese Consulate General 

in St. Petersburg attended the conference 

and delivered speeches. They also together 

witnessed the signing of cooperation agreement 

between Chengdu and St. Petersburg to jointly 

increase the number of tourists and carrying 

out tourism and culture exchanges. At the 

conference, mascots of charming and naive 

panda was handing out Chengdu tourism 

promotion materials and exchanging gifts with 

Russian citizens. Moreover, wonderful lion 

dancing performance brought Russian citizens 

even closer to the charms of Chengdu culture. 

Chengdu delegation also visited Moscow 

State Linguistic University, where they met 

and exchanged with teachers and students. 

Chengdu delegation gave an introduction to 

Chengdu’s culture and history and tourism 

resources in an all-round manner and specially 

expressed the hope to initiate study tour, 

short-time students exchanges programs 

between Moscow State Linguistic University 

and universities in Chengdu to help them better 

understand Chengdu. The two sides also had 

preliminary discussion on the possibility of 

having teachers exchanges.

Chengdu was respectively designated by the 

World Tourism Organization as "China’s Best 

Tourism City" and by the UNESCO as "the City 

of Gastronomy". To let Russian friends gain 

insight into Chengdu’s panda, delicious food 

and beautiful sceneries, Chengdu Tourism 

Moscow Experience Center was officially 

inaugurated. The center, located in the sunshine 

club(the biggest Chinese restaurant in Moscow 

of great fame) attracted the attention of all 

circles in Moscow. The center also serves as a 

platform for Sino-Russian cultural exchanges. 

At the same time when Chengdu Tourism 

Moscow Experience Center was inaugurated, 

there was a Chengdu Gastronomy Week, 

during which，hundreds of original Sichuan 

dishes were presented at the sunshine club, 

including double-cooked pork, Kung Pao 

chicken, water-cooked fish and bowl-bowl 

chicken, etc.

The  number  o f  Chengdu’
s international air routes has 
increased rapidly to nearly 90

Sichuan Airlines opened Chengdu’s first direct 

air route to Prague, capital of Czech at the end 

of February 2016. With the resuming Chengdu-

Moscow air route, the number of Chengdu’

s direct air routes to Europe totals 6. The other 

ones are to Amsterdam, Frankfurt, London and 

Paris, respectively. There totals 15 direct flights 

from Chengdu to Europe, offering over 3000 

seats. Therefore, going on a European trip from 

Chengdu is just decided on a whim.

A complete and sound international air 

route network is an important symbol for 

international aviation hub and also a significant 

index for international metropolis. Since 2013, 

the number of Chengdu’s international air 

routes has increased by a big margin. Multiple 

scheduled air routes to San Francisco , London, 

Frankfurt, Paris, Melbourne, Moscow and 

Mauritius, etc. have been opened. Breakthrough 

has also been made in opening air routes to 

Oceania, North America and Africa. Up to now, 

Chengdu has opened 88 international (regional) 

air routes to 73 international cities .With its 

air route network covering major hub cities in 

North America, Europe, Middle East, Oceania 

and Asia, Chengdu has become an important 

node to connect the whole world and fly to the 

global in mid and western China.

Massive market also attracts huge investment 

by airlines, which open or intensify air routes 

to take advantage in the market. Many foreign 

Consulates General in Chengdu also hope to 

open direct air route to Chengdu. Last year, 

Polish Ambassador to China expressed his 

hope to open direct air route from Poland to 

Chengdu.

On April 18 2016, the feasibility study report 

of Chengdu’s new airport was accepted by 

National Reform and Development Commission, 

completing the approval procedures of the 

new airport. When the new airport is up and 

running, Chengdu will become the 3rd city in 

China besides Beijing and Shanghai to have 

two airports. In the mean time, hardware 

of Chengdu Shuangliu International Airport, 

including parking apron, taxi lane and airside 

concourse, will be expanded in accordance 

with annual passenger throughput of 60 million 

person times. Hardware capacity expansion 

and procedure optimization will also be 

implemented in terms of facility guaranteed 

capacity, international and domestic transfer 

function, service quality and digital information 

level in accordance with the annual passenger 

throughput of 10 million to further tap the 

operation capacity potential of the Shuangliu 

International Airport. 

多彩外侨｜重磅外侨｜

2016国际友城（大邱）创客交流会现场
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成都中韩创新创业园的设立，为本

已热火朝天的蓉韩交流再添一把烈火，创

新创业自然成为两地交流的重中之重。4

月4日，由成都市人民对外友好协会与韩

国大邱市创造经济革新中心共同主办的

“2016国际友城（大邱）创客交流会”在

韩国大邱市举办。会上，来自两市教育、

文化、食品等领域的50余名创客开展了

路演展示、对接洽谈等交流；两市政府部

门、行业组织和本地企业进行了广泛接触

和对话；四川省创新创业促进会和大邱市

创造经济革新中心围绕两地创新创业合作

签署合作备忘录。在来自成都和大邱的6

个项目进行路演之后，成都市政府及创新

创业代表参观了大邱创造经济革新中心和

大邱庆北设计中心以及大邱科技园移动通

讯融合中心。

如果说在大邱举办的创客交流会只

是“开胃菜”的话，随后举行的“创业天

府·菁蓉汇”首尔专场活动则不啻为一颗

重磅炸弹。“希望更多的韩国人才来蓉参

加国际创新创业活动，感受成都优质的

创新创业氛围和服务，在成都实现自己创

新创业的人生梦想。”4月26日，由成都

市人民政府主办，成都市科技局、成都市

外事侨务办、成都市投促委、成都高新区

等单位承办的“创业天府·菁蓉汇”首尔

专场活动在韩国举行。此次活动吸引了中

韩两国相关行业协会、风险投资机构、孵

化器、高校院所、科技型企业和创客代表

及中国留学生、华人华侨代表200多人参

加，进行了创新创业和投资促进政策环境

推介、中韩优秀创业项目路演、创享会、

创业召集令等子活动。

活动现场，第一个入驻成都高新区中

韩创新创业空间的韩国企业搜多客科技有

限公司总经理李升勋、韩国在蓉创业者代

表成都惠人芳CEO郑赞美分享了他们在

成都的创业历程和经验，鼓励广大韩国企

业和青年创业者到成都创新创业。Honey	

Tips、Humaster	2个韩国创业项目和成

都项目“兼职地带”在路演环节中亮相。

韩国未来创造科学部创造经济企划

局创新合作促进处处长金兑泳对“创业天

府·菁蓉汇”首尔专场活动在韩举办表示

热烈欢迎。金兑泳表示，中韩两国都高度

重视创新合作，双方将在相关科技合作框

架下开展合作，今年将共同举办中韩青年

创新创业大赛，中韩产业对接会和中韩创

新科技论坛，此次活动对深化中韩在创新

领域合作，推进中韩两国青年之间的交流

具有重要意义。“成都与韩国展开创新创

业合作具有重要意义。成都科技资源丰

富，市场广阔，在西部大开发战略中担当

重要使命。”中国驻韩国大使馆科技参赞

富贵说道，成都市出台一系列扶持创新创

业的优惠政策，服务体系完整，创新创业

生态良好。许多著名跨国企业已落户成

都，越来越多的韩国企业开始走向成都，

成都是一方充满创业机遇的热土。

“当前，成都正以国家自主创新示

范区建设、成都科学城和‘创业天府’行

动计划为三大抓手，致力打造世界一流

的创新创业生态环境，真正把成都打造

成为‘创业之城、圆梦之都’。”活动现

场，成都市人民政府副市长傅勇林表示，

6月24日至26日，成都将举行第二届“中

国·成都全球创新创业交易会”，诚挚邀

请广大韩国创业者来成都感受这座“创

业之城、圆梦之都”的迷人魅力。同时，

希望更多的韩国人才来蓉参加国际创新

创业活动，感受成都优质的创新创业氛围

和服务，在成都实现自己创新创业的人生

梦想。

	 	

升级版成都旅游韩国体验中心落成

在创新创业交流进行得如火如荼之

时，传统的交流项目亦在紧锣密鼓地推

进。同样在4月，由成都市旅游局牵头、

成都文旅集团承办的“成都旅游文化周”

系列国际营销活动在韩国首尔拉开序幕。

变脸、吐火、手绘三国舞台剧……成都旅

游文化周内容十分丰富，其中包括成都旅

游推介会、成都旅游体验中心揭牌仪式、

成都旅游官方网站cometochengdu韩文

版上线、成都特色旅游线路产品推介等

内容。

其中最引人注目的是，升级版的成都

旅游韩国体验中心正式落成。这里不仅

有详尽的旅游线路规划，还有丰富多样的

产品选择，韩国游客“足不出户”就可以

把成都旅游资讯一网打尽。这也是近半

个月来，继中国香港、俄罗斯之后，成都

设立的又一个境外旅游体验中心。该体

验中心将作为成都旅游国际化的营销窗

口，助推成都世界旅游目的地建设，进一

步提升成都旅游在境外的知名度和影响

力。

为增加韩国民众对成都旅游的认知

与了解，提升赴蓉旅游意愿，体验中心将

成都每个季度，按季节推出一个不同主

题的线下活动。成都旅游首尔体验中心

开馆初期，4月至6月将以“品四川小吃探

秘三国”作为第一季的主题，将四川的美

食和三国文化的磅礴精彩在体验中心内

充分展现；7月至9月，将推出“秋天的童

话”主题活动；10月至12月推出“冬季滋

补美食温泉游”主题活动；次年1月至3月

推出“春季赏花游”主题活动。

“成都将利用体验中心这个平台，整

合成都的主要景区、景点，搭建合作共赢

的合作模式，并根据韩国民众的喜好，优

化现有的产品配置，在不同季节推出不同

主题的成都精品旅游线路，为韩国民众和

旅游同业提供更加丰富的出游选择。”相

关人士表示，不同的时间段，体验中心将

按照不同主题内容进行全面更换。

韩国一直是成都旅游的重要客源

地，如今走在韩国首尔的大街小巷，随处

都能看到包括大熊猫、宽窄巷子、武侯

祠、太古里、IFS、安仁古镇、成都小吃

等在内的各种成都元素。而首尔街头的巴

士也穿上了“成都熊猫装”，“成都欢迎

你”熊猫大巴穿梭于首尔的大街上，成为

首尔大街上一道亮丽的风景线。统计数

据显示，2015年成都接待韩国观光游客

12万人次。

今年成都还将在美国、澳大利亚、日

本、中国台湾等地设立成都旅游体验中

心，以吸引更多境外游客到成都旅游。

创业天府·菁蓉汇首尔专场

“2016国际友城（大邱）创客交流会”现场
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"2016 International Sister City (Daegu) 

Makers’ Exchange Seminar", "Venture 

Tianfu Jingronghui Seoul special session”, 

“Chengdu Tourism and Culture Week” 

series activities in ROK and the upgraded 

Chengdu Tourism Experience Center in ROK... 

Chengdu-ROK exchanges set off a climax in 

April, highlighted by exchanges in innovation 

and entrepreneurship. What’s more, with 

culture and tourism exchanges adding 

incentive , Chengdu-ROK exchanges are 

extending in depth and scope.

Competing Makers 
and Upgraded Tourism 
Cooperation, Chengdu-ROK 
Exchanges in Full Swing
Chengdu-ROK exchanges set off a climax in April, highlighted by 

exchanges in innovation and entrepreneurship. What’s more, with 

culture and tourism exchanges adding incentive ,Chengdu-ROK 

exchanges are extending in depth and scope.

【Text / Xiao Fan】

多彩外侨｜重磅外侨｜

“Venture Tianfu Jingronghui” 
Seoul special session ignites 
the passion of startup circles of 
China and ROK

On Oct 31 2015, When meeting with Park 

Geun-hye, President of ROK at the Blue 

House, Seoul, Premier Li Keqiang of the State 

Council pointed out that efforts would be 

made to build up two cooperation platforms 

of youth innovation and entrepreneurship and 

jointly exploring the third market, and to bring 

the leading role of the government into full play 

to provide guarantee for bilateral cooperation 

by establishing China-Korea Innovation 

&Entrepreneurship Park in Chengdu.

The establishment of China-Korea Innovation& 

Entrepreneurship Park added incentive to 

the sound Chengdu-ROK exchanges that 

have already been in full play. Therefore, 

exchanges in innovation and entrepreneurship 

become the priority of the two sides. 

On April 4, "2016 International Sister City 

(Daegu) Makers’ Exchange Seminar", co-

hosted by Chengdu People’s Association 

for Friendship with Foreign Countries and 

Daegu Center for Creative Economy and 

Innovation, was staged in Daegu, ROK. 

During the seminar, over 50 makers covering 

the fields of education, food and culture of 

the two sides had road shows, negotiations 

and match-making meetings. Extensive 

dialogues and communications among 

government agencies, industrial associations 

and enterprises were also carried out. The 

Sichuan Innovation and Entrepreneurship 

Promotion Association and Daegu Center for 

Creative Economy and Innovation signed an 

MOU, focusing on cooperation in innovation 

and entrepreneurship. After 6 projects’ road 

show of Chengdu and Daegu, innovation and 

entrepreneurship representatives of Chengdu 

Municipal Government paid a visit to Daegu 

Center for Creative Economy and Innovation, 

Daegu Gyeongbuk Design Center and Daegu 

Science Park Mobile Communication Fusion 

Center.

If the makers’ exchange seminar in Daegu 

is only the appetizer, the following "Venture 

Tianfu Jingronghui Seoul special session" is 

a heavy "blockbuster". It is hoped that more 

Korean talents will come to Chengdu to 

participate in the international innovation and 

entrepreneurship activities, keep in close touch 

with Chengdu’s high-quality atmosphere 

for innovation and entrepreneurship and 

achieve their life-long dreams in Chengdu." 

On April 26, "Venture Tianfu Jingronghui 

Seoul special session" hosted by Chengdu 

Municipal Government and co-undertaken 

by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office, Chengdu Science Bureau, 

Chengdu Investment Promotion Commission 

and High-tech Zone, Chengdu was held in 

ROK. The activity attracted more than 200 

people from relevant industrial associations, 

venture capitalists, incubators, institutions 

of higher learning, science firms, makers 

representatives, Chinese students abroad and 

ethnic and overseas Chinese representatives. 

Sub-activities of policy and environment 

promotion on innovation and entrepreneurship 

and investment, excellent innovation and 

entrepreneurship projects road show, 

innovation seminar and entrepreneurship call-

up, etc were hosted.

At the activity scene, Lee Seunghoon, General 

Manager of Suhdot Co Ltd (the first Korean 

enterprise to settle in the China-Korea 

Innovation and Entrepreneurship Space, High-

tech Zone, Chengdu) and Korean startup 

representative in Chengdu CEO of Hurom 

Farm (Chengdu) Jung ChanMee shared 

their startup experiences and encouraged 

Korean enterprises and youth makers to seek 

innovation and entrepreneurship in Chengdu. 

Two Korean innovation and entrepreneurship 

projects of Honey Tips and Humaster and one 

project of Chengdu "Part-time Zone" were 

highlighted in the road show.

Kim TaeYoung, Section Chief of Innovation 

Cooperation Promotion, Creative Economy 

Planning Bureau, Ministry of Science, ICT 

“Venture	Tianfu	Jingronghui”	Seoul	Special	Session
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朋友圈广阔至南美是怎样一种体验？

让交友广阔、越来越国际范的成都来告诉

你！4月29日，成都市第十六届人大常委

会第二十三次会议表决通过关于同意成都

市与尼泊尔加德满都市和巴西累西腓市建

立友好城市关系的决定，至此，成都已有

31个国际友好城市；成都不仅多了加德满

都市、累西腓市这两个“国际姐妹”，有

“巴西威尼斯”之称的累西腓市也成为成

都在南美洲的第一个国际友好城市。

累西腓与成都 

“友谊的小船”已航行十余年

追溯起来，成都与累西腓之间友谊的

种子应该从1992年就埋下了。那年7月，

四川省与巴西伯南布哥州结为友好省州，

开辟了播种友谊的土壤。2000年4月，成

都与累西腓签订建立友好合作关系协议，

两座城市一起搭载上“友谊的小船”。

风风雨雨十余年，“友谊的小船”越航越

【文	/	郑莹莹】

又多了两个“国际姐妹”
成都“朋友圈”扩容至南美

and Future Planning, ROK, extended cordial 

welcome to "Venture Tianfu Jingronghui 

Seoul special session" held in ROK. As 

mentioned by him, both China and ROK 

attach great importance to cooperation in 

innovation and the two sideswill carry out 

cooperation under the related scientific and 

technological cooperation framework. China-

Korea Youth Innovation and Entrepreneurship 

Competition，Industrial March-making 

Meeting and Innovation Science Forum 

will be co-hosted by the two sides this 

year. The "Venture Tianfu Jingronghui" in 

Seoul is of great significance to promote 

youth exchanges between the two sides." 

Chengdu-ROK cooperation in innovation and 

entrepreneurship is of great importance-

Chengdu enjoys abundant scientific and 

technological resources and is blessed 

with vast  market ,  under tak ing major 

mission in China’s western development 

strategy."Fu Gui, Counselor for Scientific and 

Technological Affairs, Chinese Embassy in 

ROK said that, Chengdu launches a series 

of preferential policies to foster innovation 

and entrepreneurship and Chengdu boasts 

complete service system with sound 

innovation and entrepreneurship environment. 

Many international-famous multinationals 

have settled in Chengdu and an increasing 

number of Korean enterprises are approaching 

Chengdu. Chengdu is indeed a hot land full of 

entrepreneurship opportunities.

"At present, Chengdu Municipality is focusing 

on the construction of three starting points 

of Self-dependent Innovation Demonstration 

Area, Chengdu Science City and Venture Tianfu 

Action Plan to shape world-class environment 

for innovation and entrepreneurship and make 

Chengdu the City of Fortune and the Capital 

of Success." At the activity scene, Fu Yonglin, 

Vice Mayor of Chengdu expressed, the 2nd 

Global Innovation and Entrepreneurship Fair 

will be held in Chengdu between June 24 

and 26, 2016. Chengdu sincerely welcomes 

Korean startup makers to experience the 

charms of Chengdu, the City of Fortune 

and the Capital of Success. Meanwhile, it is 

hoped that more Korean talents will come to 

Chengdu to participate in the innovation and 

entrepreneurship activities, keep in close touch 

with Chengdu’s high-quality environment for 

innovation and entrepreneurship and achieve 

their life-long dreams of innovation and 

entrepreneurship in Chengdu.

 

The  upgr aded  v er s ion  o f 
Chengdu Tourism Experience 
Center inaugurated

When innovation and entrepreneurship 

exchanges are in full swing, traditional 

exchanges projects are also carrying on in 

an intense atmosphere. In April, "Chengdu 

Tourism and Culture Week" series international 

marketing activities, led by Chengdu Tourism 

Bureau and undertaken by Chengdu Culture 

and Tourism Group was unveiled in Seoul, 

ROK. Colorful activities were staged during 

the activities including face changing, fire spit 

and hand-painted Three Kingdom-themed 

stage play... The diverse activities of the 

week include Chengdu tourism promotion 

conference, the inauguration ceremony for 

Chengdu Tourism Experience Center and the 

“cometochengdu” Korean language version 

going online and Chengdu-featured tourist 

routes and products promotion.

The most eye-catching event is the upgraded 

Chengdu Tourism Experience Center official 

inauguration, where the detailed tourists 

routes plans and diverse and colorful products 

are at your choice. Korean tourists can sweep 

clean all the tourist information of Chengdu 

while staying at home. The Chengdu Tourism 

Experience Center is another outbound tourism 

experience center set up by Chengdu within 

nearly half month time, following the center 

establishment in Hong Kong, China and Russia. 

The center will serve as the international 

marketing window of Chengdu’s tourism 

and further enhance outbound reputation and 

influence of Chengdu.

To enhance Korean people’s recognition and 

understanding of Chengdu and encourage 

them to travel in Chengdu, the center will 

present a themed off-line activity in light of 

season and quarter of Chengdu. During the 

initial period after inauguration, "Sichuan Snack 

Taste Explores Three Kingdom" will be set as 

the theme for the first season between April 

and June, to full demonstrate Sichuan cuisine 

and the magnificent and enchanting Three 

Kingdom culture."Autumn Fairy Tale" -themed 

activity will be launched between July and 

September. "Nourishing Winter Food Fountain 

Journey" -themed activity will be on between 

October and December."Spring Flower 

Appreciation Outing"- themed activity will be 

carried out between January and March next 

year.

"Chengdu will make full use of the center to 

integrate major scenic spots and attractions 

to build win-win cooperation mode. Efforts 

will also be made to optimize products 

configuration in light of the taste of the Korean 

people to bring forth various themed exquisite 

Chengdu tourism routes to offer more choices 

for Korean citizens and tourism counterparts." 

According to the related practitioners, the 

center will update in an all-round manner in 

accordance with different themes and periods 

of time.

ROK has always been an important tourism 

source market of Chengdu. At present, 

Chengdu-featured elements including 

giant panda, Kuan and Zhai Alley, Temple of 

Marquis, Taikoo Li, IFS, An’ren Ancient Town 

and Chengdu snacks can be seen everywhere 

along the streets and alleys in Seoul. What’

s more, buses in the Seoul have taken on 

"panda apparel" and panda-painted buses with 

"Chengdu Welcomes You" keep on shuttling 

in the Seoul streets, shaping a beautiful 

landscape. According to the statistical data, 

Chengdu has received 120000 person times 

Korean site seeing tourists in 2015.

This year, Chengdu Tourism Experience 

Center will also be set up in the U.S., Australia, 

Japan and Chinese Taipei, etc to attract more 

outbound tourists to travel in Chengdu. 

多彩外侨｜友城交流｜

加德满都王宫广场
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远，两市友好交流与务实合作不断扩大。

和成都一样，累西腓是一座非常有名

的旅游城市，只不过，这里的旅游优势刚

好与成都互补——海滨旅游。累西腓位

于大西洋沿岸，是巴西伯南布哥州首府，

全国第五大城市，面积2768平方公里，

人口约410万,地势优越，港湾优良，是巴

西著名海滨旅游城市，海鲜、热带水果是

其特色美食。市区内水道阡陌交错，小桥

星罗棋布，有“巴西威尼斯”之称。

累西腓与成都之间，在投资贸易及鞋

业合作等领域有密切交往。巴西鞋业协会

多次组织企业来蓉参加“中国女鞋之都博

览会”。

累西腓与成都正式缔结友好城市关

系后，双方将在经贸、旅游、教育和文化

等领域开展全方位、多层次的交流与合

作。目前，累西腓正大力开拓人工智能产

业，有意与成都分享发展经验，期待双方

机器人科研机构和创新企业开展交流，并

互派公务员和留学生到对方城市学习进

修。

“一带一路”战略背景下 尼泊尔

与成都大有可为

尼泊尔是“一带一路”沿线重要国

家，近年来，成都与加德满都保持了较为

密切的交流往来。随着国家“一带一路”

战略的深入实施，这两“姐妹”之间的友

谊无疑将迎来更好的时光，两地之间的交

流与合作大有可为。

成都与尼泊尔之间“确认关系”进展

得像“闪婚”。2015年11月，加德满都市

长鲁德拉·塔芒致信成都市长唐良智，正

式提出与成都缔结友好城市。一个月后，

2015年12月，尼泊尔副总理兼外长塔帕

来蓉访问，在与唐良智市长会谈时表示，

将全力支持成都与加德满都结为友好城

市。又过了三个月，2016年3月，尼泊尔

总理奥利访华期间到访成都。中尼两国发

表联合声明指出：“欢迎成都市和尼泊尔

加德满都市缔结友城关系”，“中方愿意

对尼方希望在成都设立总领事馆的意愿

予以认真研究”。正是在这个时候，中国

人民对外友好协会正式批复同意成都市

与加德满都市建立友好城市关系。

但实际上，成都与尼泊尔之间有深厚

牢固的“感情基础”。拥有两千年历史的

加德满都，是尼泊尔的首都，也是尼泊尔

的政治、经济和文化中心，1980年被联

合国教科文组织列入亚洲重点保护的18

座古城，享有“寺庙之城”和“露天博物

馆”的美誉。近年来，成都与加德满都保

持着较为密切的交流往来。

2010年，成都赴加德满都举办旅游

推介会，与尼泊尔国家旅游局签署旅游合

作备忘录。中国国际航空公司和四川航空

公司先后开通成都经停拉萨至加德满都

的航线。2015年起，中国国际航空公司

在旅游旺季加开了成都直飞加德满都的

航班。目前，每周共有12个航班从成都飞

往加德满都，加德满都逐渐成为成都游客

出境游的热门目的地。

两地在经贸方面的合作也颇有成效，

共有80多家四川和成都企业与加德满都

有直接经贸往来。总部在成都的中国水利

水电第七工程局正在修建加德满都附近

的那苏瓦卡里水电站，建成后将缓解尼泊

尔电力短缺问题。

教育领域也是两地合作的亮点。四川

大学华西临床医学院和华西口腔医学院从

2001年开始招收尼泊尔留学生。目前，

在蓉尼泊尔留学生达130多名，多数来自

加德满都，其中21名学生受到成都市国

际友好城市留学生政府奖学金资助。

我们相信，缔结友城后，随着国家

“一带一路”战略的深入实施，成都与加

德满都之间，必将书写出更加灿烂多彩的

篇章。

How does it feel to expand your circle of 

friends to South America? Let the outgoing 

and increasingly international Chengdu give you 

a glimpse! On April 29th, the 23rd Session of 

the Standing Committee of the 12th Chengdu 

Municipal People’s Congress voted through 

a decision on the establishment of a sister 

city relationship with Kathmandu of Nepal and 

Recife of Brasil. Chengdu has 31 international 

sister cities so far. The two new ones are not 

merely sister cities of Chengdu because Recife 

has also become Chengdu’s first international 

friendly city in South America.

Recife and Chengdu, Friendship 
of over Ten Years

The seed of friendship between Chengdu and 

Recife was first sowed in the year of 1992. In 

that July, Sichuan province and the state of 

Pernambuco, Brasil established their friendly 

relationship, laying a foundation for friendship. 

In April, 2000, Chengdu and Recife signed an 

agreement to start friendly cooperation, and 

their friendship began. Over ten years, with the 

friendship bonds growing tighter and tighter, the 

two cities are continuously enhancing friendly 

exchanges and pragmatic cooperation.

Recife, just like Chengdu, is also a famous 

tour ism c i t y .  I t s  seas ide  tour ism is 

complementary to Chengdu. Located on the 

shore of Atlantic Ocean, Recife is the capital of 

the state of Pernambuco and the 5th largest 

city of Brasil, with an area of 2,768 m2 and 

has around 4.1 million local residents. It enjoys 

a good geographical location and excellent 

harbors, and famous for seafood and tropical 

fruits as a renowned Brazilian seaside tourism 

Two New Sister Cities
Chengdu Expands Its Friend 
Circle to South America
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

累西腓

Kathmandu
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city. Water ways interweave together within the 

city, studded with bridges, which wins it the title 

of “Venice in Brasil”.

Recife and Chengdu have already had frequent 

exchanges in investment trade and the footwear 

industry. The Brazilian Footwear Association has 

organized companies to participate in the LSCC 

Fair in Chengdu for many times.

After officially concluding sister city relationship, 

Recife and Chengdu will carry out all-around, 

multi-level exchanges and cooperation in 

economy and trade, tourism, education and 

culture. At present, Recife is focusing on 

developing AI industry and intends to share its 

experience with Chengdu. Robotics research 

institutes and innovative companies on both sides 

are expected for interactions, and public officials 

and students are expected for further study in 

exchanges.

Under  the  ‘Be l t  and  Road’ 
Initiatives, Nepal and Chengdu 
Share a Brilliant Future

Nepal is an important country on the “Belt and 

Road”. In recent years, Chengdu has kept close 

exchanges with its capital, Kathmandu. With the 

in-depth implementation of the “Belt and Road” 

Initiatives, the friendship between the two cities 

will grow undoubtedly, and the two will share a 

bright future for exchanges and cooperation.

The relationship between Chengdu and Nepal 

has been confirmed as fast as “flash marriage”. 

In November, 2015, Mayor of Kathmandu Mr. 

Rudra Singh Tamang wrote a letter to Mayor of 

Chengdu Tang Liangzhi, in which he officially put 

forward the plan to conclude sister city relation 

with Chengdu. A month later, Vice Prime Minister 

of Nepal, Mr. Kamal Thapa, visited Chengdu and 

promised to give full support for the two cities’ 

sister city relationship when meeting with the 

mayor of Chengdu. Three months later, Prime 

Minister of Nepal, Mr. Khadga Prasad Sharma Oli 

visited Chengdu during his visit to China. A joint 

statement was issued between China and Nepal, 

reporting that “Chengdu and Kathmandu expect 

to conclude a sister city relation”, and “China 

will give earnest consideration on Nepal’s will 

of opening a consulate general in Chengdu”. It 

was right at that time that the Chinese People’s 

Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries 

officially approved the sister city relationship 

between Chengdu and Kathmandu.

In fact, Chengdu has already had a long and 

lasting friendship with Nepal. Kathmandu, with a 

history of 20,000 years, is not only the capital of 

Nepal, but also its political, economic and cultural 

center. Its reputation is as the “City of Temples” 

and “Outdoor Museum”, and it is also listed as 

one of the 18 ancient Asian cities demanding key 

conservation by UNESCO in 1980. During the past 

several years, Chengdu and Kathmandu always 

kept close exchanges with each other.

In 2010, Chengdu held a tourism recommendation 

me e t ing  i n  K a t hmandu  and  s i gne d  a 

memorandum on tourism cooperation with Nepal 

National Tourism Administration. Air China and 

Sichuan Airlines have successively opened flights 

from Chengdu to Kathmandu with stops in Lhasa. 

From 2015 on, Air China has begun to provide 

more direct flights to Kathmandu during the peak 

tourism seasons. At present, there are 12 flights 

from Chengdu to Kathmandu every week, which 

is becoming a hot destination for outbound travels 

of Chengdu tourists.

There have also been achievements (are also) 

in economic and trade cooperation. There are 

more than 80 Sichuan and Chengdu companies 

that have direct economic and trade contacts 

with Kathmandu. Sinohydro Bureau 7 co., 

Ltd., headquartered in Chengdu, is working on 

the Rasuwagadhi Hydroelectric Project near 

Kathmandu. When completed, the hydropower 

station will relieve the power shortage of Nepal.

Education cooperation is also a key aspect. West 

China School of Medicine and West China School 

of Stomatology, Sichuan University started to 

enroll Nepalese students since 2001. There are 

over 130 Nepalese students in Chengdu now, 

most of them are from Kathmandu and 21 are 

subsidized by the Government Scholarship for 

International Students from Chengdu Sister Cities.

3月19日，500余名身着荧光绿外衣

的跑者跑进了春天的川西田园，一路有

茶树、油菜花、松林相伴。这场“中韩茶

山竹海明月跑”赛事由四川省人民对外

友好协会、成都市人民对外友好协会、

成都市体育局、蒲江县人民政府主办，在

蒲江甘溪镇明月国际陶艺村举行。“明月

跑”——这场被选手们称为“迷你乡村马

拉松”的比赛从明月国际陶艺村游客接待

中心出发，经明月村旅游环线回到起点，

全长8.8公里。线路途经“远远的阳光

房”、“谌塝塝微村落”、“明月窑”，跑

者穿行在茶山竹海之间，呼吸清新空气。

在此次马拉松活动中，韩国队员金基

泳以39分40秒的成绩拿到了本次韩国队

的冠军。在西南交通大学学习的他感叹，

比赛中可以欣赏美丽的乡村风景，一路上

很多当地村民也为选手们加油打气，让他

觉得非常亲切。

蒲江甘溪镇依托自然环境、历史文

化底蕴和四口古窑等资源，以陶文化为主

题，文创产业为支撑，打造集陶艺生产销

售、文化展示、创意体验、休闲运动、禅

修养生、田园度假为一体的人文生态度假

村落。项目于2013年4月启动，涉及陶艺

工坊、艺术院落、游客中心、文化广场、

乡村酒店等建设内容，预计总投资2.87亿

元。现已引进明月窑、蜀山窑、远远的阳

光房、YOLI美术工作室、宁远工作室、

呆住堂艺术酒店等27个文创项目；搭建

文创平台，吸引海峡两岸工艺美术师、陶

艺家30多人驻村开展文艺作品创作和新

创艺术品发布活动；坚持“院村合作”，

引进高校进村建立教育文创合作项目4

个；带动7户农户改造旧院落，引导3户农

户开设餐饮等旅游业态，建设家庭旅舍

50余间，实现一三产业互动，形成产村一

体、共创共享发展新模式。

出产自甘溪镇明月村的茶叶、雷竹笋

都是当地一绝，因此赛事结束后部分跑者

还参与了制陶、采摘茶叶、挖雷竹笋等休

闲体验活动。韩国金泉几位陶艺家亦在明

月窑现场实操制陶，与明月村的老师傅同

台“较量”。当日下午，“2016年中韩陶

艺文化交流会”在明月国际陶艺村明月书

馆举行，李清、李清泉、廖天浪等驻明月

村陶艺家与韩国金泉艺术家进行互动。会

上，成都明月陶艺协会和韩国金泉美术协

会签署了友好交流协议，互赠陶艺作品，

并共同为明月村韩国金泉陶艺馆开馆揭

幕。

“我希望我们能和明月村的陶艺家们

交流更多，我们双方可以在一起住一周的

时间，一起做陶艺品，这样能促成双方更

为深入的互相了解，”韩国金泉市美术协

会会长刘建相在交流会上大胆提议，得到

了蒲江方面的积极回应。明月村表示，将

在2016年9月举办的成都创意设计周上开

辟区域展示金泉市艺术家的陶艺作品。今

后，蒲江县和金泉将共同开拓陶艺、美术

等文化市场，提供展示、交流和学习的机

会，共促两地文化发展。

【文	/	郑莹莹】

春之明月村	 相约“明月跑”

2016中韩陶艺文化交流会
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runners. I am feeling good.” said Kim, who is 

studying in Southwest Jiaotong University.

Ganxi town of Pujiang County relies on the 

resources of natural environment, historic 

and culture heritages and Sikou Ancient Klin 

to shape culturally and naturally rich tourist 

resorts, encompassing pottery art production 

and sale, cultural demonstration, creative 

experience, leisure sports, meditation, healthy 

life style and pastoral holiday. The resort was 

launched from April 2013, covering fields of 

pottery craft workshop, artistic villages, tourist 

centers, cultural plaza and rural hotels, with 

an estimated total investment of 287 million 

yuan. Up to now, 27 cultural creative entities 

have been brought into the resort, including 

Mingyue Klin, Shu Moutain Klin, Distant 

Sunshine House, YOLI Art Village, Ningyuan 

Art Village and Dazhutang Art Hotel, etc. 

Efforts are being made to build cultural and 

creative platforms to attract over 30 craftsmen 

and pottery artists from both sides of Taiwan 

strait to settle in the village to carry out art 

creation and deliver new artwork release. 

College-to-village collaboration has been 

implemented to have introduced 4 educational 

cultural and creative programs. Old yards of 7 

farmers’ households have been transformed 

and 3 more engaged in new tourism business 

of catering. Over 50 home hotels have been 

built and interaction between agriculture 

and the service industry has been achieved, 

realizing a new development mode of 

integration between industry and village, co-

building and sharing development together.

The tea and bamboo shoots from the Mingyue 

Village are local specialties of Ganxi town, 

Pujiang County. After the race, some of 

the runners participated in the rural tourism 

promotion activities, such as pottery making, 

plucking tea and digging bamboo shoots. 

Some pottery artists from Gimcheon had on-

the-spot pottery-making in the Mingyue Kiln, 

where they competed with the local senior 

masters. In that afternoon, a symposium on 

Korean and Chinese pottery cultures and arts 

was held in the Mingyue Library, Mingyue 

International Ceramic Arts Village, where the 

famous resident pottery artists, Li Qing, Li 

Qingquan and Liao Tianlang, had interactions 

and exchanges on pottery-making experiences 

with artists from Gimcheon. During the event, 

the Chengdu Mingyue Ceramic Society and 

the Fine Arts Association of Gimcheon, ROK, 

signed an agreement on mutual exchange, 

exchanged ceramic works, and co-launched 

the Gimcheon Ceramic Arts Museum. 

“We do hope to have more exchanges with 

artists of the Mingyue Village and we could 

stay for about a week and make pottery 

together, so we would know each other 

better.” The bold proposal by Ryu Geon 

Sang, President of the Fine Arts Association of 

Gimcheon, received positive response from his 

counterparts in Pujiang. Mingyue would offer 

space for artists from Gimcheon to show their 

pottery in the upcoming Chengdu Innovative 

Week later this year in September. In the 

future, Pujiang county and Gimcheon will 

join force to explore the cultural markets for 

pottery and arts, to offer more opportunities 

of showing, learning and exchanges, and to 

promote the cultural development of the two 

sides.

On March 19, 500 runners, wearing fluorescent 

green suits ran into the gardens of western 

Sichuan under spring sceneries accompanied 

by picturesque views of tea plants, rape flower 

and pinewood along the way. The “China-

ROK Mingyue Running Tournament along 

Tea-growing Hills and Bamboo Woods,” co-

hosted by Sichuan People’s Association for 

Friendship with Foreign Countries, Chengdu 

People’s Association for Friendship with 

Foreign Countries, Chengdu Municipal Bureau 

of Sports and Pujiang County government, 

was held at the Mingyue International Ceramic 

Arts Village, Ganxi town, Pujiang County. The 

tournament was called a “mini-marathon 

race” and its route covered a 8.8 km-loop 

line starting from the tourist reception center 

of the Mingyue International Ceramic Arts 

Village. The runners ran by “Distant Sunshine 

House,” “Chenbangbang Tiny Village” and 

“Mingyue Kiln” in the tea-growing hills and 

bamboo woods while enjoying fresh air. 

Korean athlete Kim Kiyoon won the champion 

of the tournament with the result 39'40".“I 

am enjoying beautiful countryside sceneries 

and seeing many villagers are cheering for the 

The “China-ROK Mingyue 
Running Tournament” Hits 
The Mingyue Village
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

金泉市美术协会会长刘建相致辞

两位金泉陶艺家现场体验制陶 金泉陶艺代表团跑步场景
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“成都紧随北京、上海，位列最热衷出境游

出发地第三。”今年3月，某知名旅游机构发布

《2015—2016年出境自由行消费大数据》，对用户

属性、消费金额、出游方式、消费偏好进行了分析，

大数据显示2015年全年出境自由行继续呈现井喷态

势，成都位列最热衷出境游出发地第三。

越来越多的游客选择从成都出境并非偶然。

近来，各国密集在华设立签证中心，目前，在成都

已经可以方便地办理30国签证了！再加上成都大

力开拓国际直飞航线，架起了通往美洲、欧洲、亚

洲、大洋洲、非洲的空中桥梁，成都到世界各地越

来越便捷，成都与世界的距离越来越近。

芬兰签证（成都）申请中心：

签证最快4天可到手

4月15日，芬兰签证（成都）申请中心开幕。

这是芬兰在中国13个城市相继开设的新签证申请

中心之一，成都游客再也不用前往北京上海办理签

证，芬兰签证可以直接在家门口办理。

“成都已经发展成为中国最具创新和国际化的

城市之一，已经吸引并将吸引更多的芬兰个人、机

构和企业来成都旅游和开展商务活动。我希望这个

签证中心能进一步加强芬兰与四川、与成都的友好

合作。”芬兰驻华大使马寰雅表示，中国游客对芬

兰的兴趣越来越浓厚，2015年，芬兰驻华大使馆的

签证发放量增长了20%，芬兰吸引着越来越多的中

国游客。

芬兰签证（成都）申请中心位于成都市锦江区

东御街19号茂业天地A座32层。在这个楼层里，共

有8个柜台接受签证递交，其中2个柜台办理芬兰签

证，还有6个柜台办理奥地利、克罗地亚、立陶宛、

葡萄牙、西班牙等5个申根国家的签证。签证中心

的工作人员介绍，芬兰签证中心目前仅受理90天

以内的短期签证业务，包括旅游，探亲，商务等类

型，从接收签证到出签大约需要4至7个工作日。也

就是说，在成都办理芬兰签证，最快4天签证就能

到手。

【文	/	郑莹莹】

在成都已可办超过30国签证
成都与世界的距离越来越近

多彩外侨｜领事互动｜

丹麦（成都）签证申请中心开业

“直通”申根26国

喜事一件接着一件。4月21日，丹麦（成都）签证

申请中心开业暨丹麦旅游推介会在成都举行。丹麦驻

华大使馆领事杜丽莎表示，设在成都市武侯区人民南

路四段11号附15号至18号的丹麦签证中心已正式启

用。当日起，赴丹麦旅行、经商或者探亲的成都及周

边省市区居民可以在成都递交签证申请，并录入生物

指纹。申请受理和领取护照时间是周一至周五的8：

00—15：00，签证办理时限为5到11个工作日。

据丹麦驻重庆总领事馆提供的数据，丹麦于2010

年在中国设立签证申请中心。自那时起，丹麦每年迎

接中国游客数量都呈稳定上升趋势。2015年，丹麦驻

华外交机构向中国旅行者发放了28000余份签证，比

上年增长了近20%。今年4月，丹麦在华新设了成都、

杭州、济南、南京、沈阳5个签证申请中心。加上之前

在北京、上海、广州和重庆设立的签证中心，该国在

中国的签证申请中心已达9个。作为申根国家，丹麦签

发的签证可供游客一证在手，耍遍26个欧洲的申根国

家。值得一提的是，丹麦签证中心也是唯一接受赴格

陵兰岛和位于北大西洋法罗群岛签注的机构。

成都已可办理超过30国签证

其中欧洲国家约占2/3

不论是芬兰，还是丹麦，可以看出，近年来，各

国密集在华设立签证中心，对成都也尤其“偏爱”。

而这些开设签证业务的国家里，美国、英国、泰

国、韩国等是最先在成都开设签证业务的国家。1985

年10月16日，美国驻成都总领事馆开馆，随后开设签

证业务。2005年3月，英国签证申请中心在成都正式成

立。2005年4月，泰国公主诗琳通来到成都，为当时还

是泰国驻成都领事办公室揭幕，同时开启签证业务。

而近期开始签证业务的是意大利、芬兰和丹麦。这

3个国家在成都的签证中心均于今年4月开业。意大利于

4月1日正式接受签证申请，芬兰于4月15日开始接受签

证申请，丹麦于4月21日举行了开业仪式。
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Finland Visa Application Center 
in Chengdu Shortens the Visa 
Handling Time to 4 Days

The opening ceremony of Finland Visa 

Application Center in Chengdu was held on 

April 15th. It is one of the new application 

centers to be opened in 13 Chinese cities 

in 2016. Only Beijing and Shanghai have 

Finland visa application centers before, so the 

new Chengdu center will definitely provide 

convenient visa services for Chengdu tourists.

“Chengdu has developed into one of the 

most innovative and international cities in 

China. More and more Finnish individuals, 

organizations and enterprises are attracted 

to Chengdu for tours and businesses. I hope 

that the visa center can further the friendly 

cooperation between Finland and Chengdu and 

Sichuan.” Ambassdor of Finland to China Ms. 

Marja Rislakki said that Chinese tourists were 

showing increasing interest in Finland. In 2015, 

the visas issued by Finnish Embassy to China 

increased by 20%, and more Chinese tourists 

were attracted to Finland.

The Finland Visa Application Center in Chengdu 

is on Floor 32, Building A, Maoye Plaza, 19 

Dongyu Street, Jinjiang District, Chengdu, 

where eight counters are open for visa 

applications, including two for visas to Finland, 

the other six for Schengen states Austria, 

Croatia, Lithuania, Portugal and Spain. Staff 

at the visa center advised that only short-

term visa services can be handled now, such 

as tourist visa, short stay visitor visa and 

business visa. About four to seven workdays 

are needed from the acceptance to issuance, 

which means that one can get a visa to Finland 

in Chengdu within as short a time as four days.

Denmark Visa Application Center 
in Chengdu Opened, Directly to 
the 26 Schengen States

Joyful events come in pairs. The Denmark 

Visa Application Center Opening and Tourism 

Seminar were held in Chengdu on April 21st. 

Consul Du Lisha of the Embassy of Denmark 

in China confirmed that the Denmark Visa 

Application Center at No. 11-15 to 11-18, 

“Next only to Beijing and Shanghai, Chengdu 

has become the third hottest place of 

departure for outbound tourists.” In March, 

2016, a well-known travel agency issued 

The 2015-2016 Big Data for Outbound Free 

Tour Consumption, which analyzed user 

characteristics, amount of consumption, ways 

of traveling and consumer preferences, and 

indicated the continuous blowout of free tours 

throughout 2015 and Chengdu’s status as the 

third hottest place of departure for outbound 

tourists.

It is not by accident that increasing numbers 

of tourists choose Chengdu as their place 

of departure. In recent years, a great many 

visa centers have been set up in China, and 

people in Chengdu can apply for visas to 30 

countries! Together with the recently-opened 

international direct routes to the Americas, 

Europe, Asia, Oceania and Africa, people in 

Chengdu enjoy more convenience in exploring 

the world and also a shorter distance to the 

world.

Apply for Visas to over 30 
Countries in Chengdu
Chengdu is Closer to the 
World
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

多彩外侨｜领事互动｜

Nyhavn

丹麦签证中心（成都）开业仪式

Stroget	Shopping	Street,	Copenhagen
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Section 4, Renmin Road South, Wuhou District, 

Chengdu was officially put into use. From (then) 

now on, Chengdu citizens and those living in its 

neighboring districts, cities and provinces can 

submit visa applications in Chengdu for their 

travel, business and family visit to Denmark, 

and have their bio-info collected. 8: 00-15: 00 

every Monday to Friday is the time for application 

acceptance and passport collection, and the 

handling time for visas is 5 to 11 workdays.

According to Royal Danish Consulate General in 

Chongqing, Denmark started to open visa centers 

in China since 2010. From then on, Denmark had 

been receiving Chinese tourists. The number of 

tourists rose steadily every year. In 2015, Danish 

consulates and visa centers in China issued more 

than 28,000 visas to Chinese tourists, up by nearly 

20% compared to the previous year. In April, 2016, 

Denmark opened visa application centers in five 

Chinese cities including Chengdu, Hangzhou, Ji’

nan, Nanjing and Shenyang, together with those 

existing ones in Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou 

and Chongqing, the total number of visa centers 

reached nine. As Denmark is a Schengen state, a 

visa issued by Denmark can give tourists access 

to the 26 states in Schengen Area. It is worth 

mentioning that, Denmark Visa Application Centers 

are the only agency that accepts visa registrations 

to Greenland and the Faroe Islands on the North 

Atlantic Ocean.

Apply Visa to over 30 Countries in 
Chengdu, 2/3 are European

To sum up, we can report that in recent years, a great 

many visa centers have been set up in China, and 

Chengdu is definitely a preferential city.

Among the countries starting visa services the 

U.S., the UK, Thailand and South Korea were the 

earliest in Chengdu. On October 16th, 1985, the 

U.S. Consulate General in Chengdu opened and its 

visa services started shortly afterwards. In March, 

2005, the UK Visa Application Centre was formally 

founded in Chengdu. In April, 2005, Princess Royal 

of Thailand, Maha Chakri Sirindhorn paid a visit 

to Chengdu to inaugurate the then Royal Thai 

Consulate Office in Chengdu and start to provide 

visa services.

The more recent ones are Italy, Finland and 

Denmark, which all opened visa centers in 

Chengdu in April, 2016. Italy began to accept visa 

applications on April 1st, Finland on the 15th and 

Denmark, held an opening ceremony on the 21st.

【
文	/	
郑
莹
莹
】
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【人物名片】

郭梅特：出生于1960年,曾在美国特拉

华大学获得国际关系学士学位，在美国乔治

华盛顿大学获得国际学硕士学位。1985年，

郭梅特进入泰国皇家海军；1987年进入泰国

外交部工作。2013年1月，就任泰国驻成都

总领事。

2016年5月，郭梅特卸任泰国驻成

都总领事一职，前往阿联酋出任大使。

4月27日，在泰国驻成都总领事离任记

者会上，郭梅特透露，他计划在退休后

还要回成都定居养老。“成都这座城市

给予了我像家一样的温暖。我相信，成

都乃至整个四川省，未来与泰国的友好

交流必将持续加深。”

见证成都飞速发展

促成成都与清迈“结好”

郭梅特于2013年1月就任驻蓉总

领事一职。在任3年间，郭梅特亲眼见

证了成都的飞速发展，并促成了成都

与泰国各领域友好交流合作。三年来，

在郭梅特的带领下，驻成都总领事馆

主办了“泰国风情周”、“泰国电影

周”、“泰拳演出”等近40场文化交流

活动，并促成成都与清迈结为友好城

市。

说起两地的合作，他十分自豪地

表示，仅2015年四川赴泰游客数量就

高达43万人次，其中有20万人次是通

过驻成都总领事馆办理签证。“另外一

半是办理的落地签，大家非常喜欢去

泰国，而且‘说走就走’去泰国非常方

便。他说，几乎每天成都都有飞往泰国

曼谷、清迈、普吉岛等城市的航班。

虽然两地直航早已开通，每天都

有数班飞往泰国主要城市的航班从成

都双流机场出发，郭梅特仍然推荐陆路

交通。因为成都的快速发展也让郭梅

特看到了更多的可能。郭梅特说，他曾

考察从成都到泰国的货运物流通道，一

路开车只需4天，“泰国的冷鲜集装箱

运到成都只需要4天，极大地推动了四

川和东盟共同体的深度融合。”

郭梅特也非常看好蓉欧快铁。“蓉

欧快铁打通了成都通向中亚和欧洲的

陆上通道，希望未来泰国的产品也能搭

乘蓉欧快铁到欧洲。”	这是他留给下

一任总领事的挑战。

在成都收获了“成功与幸福”

退休后还想回来定居

	

“刷你的卡！这是‘萨瓦迪卡’的

意思。”	在成都生活3年多，郭梅特从

一句中文也不会说，到知道中文背后的

寓意；从吃火锅只吃白锅，到无辣不欢

每周吃两次红锅。从只知道北上广，到

脚板印踏遍四川的各个小城镇，成都悄

然地改变着郭梅特的生活。

在成都的3年，郭梅特对这座城市

积累了深刻的感情。你能想象吗？他的

卧室满满都是大熊猫玩偶。大熊猫、川

剧变脸、火锅都是他的心头之爱。

“成功与幸福，是我在职3年的最

大感受。”	谈及即将离开成都，郭梅特

非常不舍，“我相信以后一定会再次回

到成都，无论来成都出差还是旅游。”	

即将离开之时，郭梅特多次强调了对成

都的不舍之情。他表示，退休后他会回

成都买房定居。“我已经把成都当成我

的家了，我还会回家的！”

Soren	Kierkegaard	Square,	Denmark
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Outgoing of Komate Kamalanavin, 

Consul-General of Thailand in Chengdu -

Witness of 3 years’ rapid 
development of Chengdu 
Plan to settle down in 
Chengdu after retirement 
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

[Profile]

Komate Kamalanavin: He was born in 1960. He got bachelor's degree in international relation 

from University of Delaware and master's degree in international studies from George Washington 

University. In 1985, Komate joined the Royal Thai Navy; joined Thailand Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs in 1987. He took up his post as consul-general of Thailand in Chengdu in January, 2013. 

In May, 2016, Komate retired from consul-general of Thailand in Chengdu and took up the 

post of ambassador in UAE. On April 27th, Komate said that he planned to settle down 

in Chengdu after his retirement at the press conference of retiring from consul-general 

of Thailand in Chengdu. “Chengdu feels like my sweet home. I believe that the friendly 

exchange between Chengdu (and even the whole Sichuan) and Thailand will continue to be 

deepened in the future.”

Witness the rapid 
development of Chengdu 
Promote cooperation between 
Chengdu and Chiengmai

Komate took up the post of consul-general 

in Chengdu in January, 2013. During the 3 

years in office, Komate witnessed the rapid 

development of Chengdu and promoted the 

friendly exchange and cooperation between 

Chengdu and Thailand in various fields. In 

the recent three years, under the leadership 

of Komate, consulate-general in Chengdu 

held nearly 40 cultural exchange activities 

including “Thailand Week”, “Thai Movie 

Week” and “Muay Thai Show”. 

With regard to the cooperation between 

Chengdu and Thailand, he said proudly that 

up to 430,000 tourists visited Thailand in 

2015 only, 200,000 of which applied for visa 

through the consulate-general in Chengdu. 

“The other half applied for val visa on 

arrival. Lots of people like to go to Thailand, 

and it is convenient.” He said. There are 

direct flights from Chengdu to Bangkok, 

Chiengmai and Phuket Island almost every 

day. 

Even though the direct flight from Chengdu 

to Thailand has been opened for a long time 

and there are several flights flying from 

Chengdu Shuangliu International Airport to 

the big cities in Thailand everyday, Komate 

still recommends land route. Komate sees 

more possibilities in the rapidly developing 

Chengdu. According to Komate, once he 

did a survey on the freight logistics channel 

from Chengdu to Thailand and it took only 

4 days to drive to Thailand. “It only takes 

4 days to transport cold and fresh foods 

from Thailand to Chengdu, which greatly 

promotes the fusion of Sichuan and ASEAN 

Community.” 

Komate was also confident with the 

Chengdu-Europe Express Railway. “The 

Chengdu-Europe Express Railway opens 

the land channel from Chengdu to Central 

Asia and Europe. I hope that the products 

from Thailand will be conveyed to Europe 

through Chengdu-Europe Express Railway 

in the future.” This is the challenge he left 

to the next consul-general. 

H a r v e s t  “ s u c c e s s  a n d 
happiness” in Chengdu Wish 
to settle down in Chengdu 
after retirement

“Swiping your card means ‘Hello’.” 

Living in Chengdu for over 3 years, Komate 

starts to know the implied meanings of 

Chinese. At first he did not speak Chinese 

at all; now he eats spicy hotpot two times 

a week, but he only ate hotpot with clear 

soup when he came to Chengdu. At the 

beginning, he only knew Beijing, Shanghai 

and Guangzhou. Now he has been to 

various small towns in Sichuan. Chengdu 

changed the life of Komate quietly. 

Komate has deep feelings for Chengdu 

over the 3 years. His bedroom is full of 

panda dolls. Panda, Sichuan Opera facing 

changing and hotpot are his favorites. 

“Success and happiness are the main 

treasures I got during the 3 years.” 

Speaking of leaving Chengdu, Komate 

was very depressed. “I believe that I will 

be back to Chengdu again, no matter for 

business or travel.” When Komate was 

leaving, he repeatedly emphasized that he 

would miss Chengdu. He said that he will 

settle down in Chengdu after retirement. 

“I’ve regarded Chengdu as my home, so 

I’ll be back!” 
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“对成都的感觉，就是第二故乡。”荷

兰驻重庆总领事谭敬南离任媒体见面会4月

29日在成都举行。从2013年8月上任，近三

年时间里，他有近一半时间在成都。他不仅

推动成都与荷兰在经济、旅游、教育等多方

面合作。而且，在他的力促下，荷兰成都签

证中心也在5月30日正式开业。

荷兰与成都

经贸领域合作成效明显

回首三年任期，谭敬南颇为自豪。

2014年，他曾促成成都与荷兰有关方面的

多次互访，随后双方在汽车、物流等产业

领域达成多项合作。“最有成就感的是，实

【文	/	郑莹莹】

荷兰驻重庆总领事谭敬南离任——

近3年任期里他来了成都50余次
成功设立荷兰成都签证中心

【人物名片】

谭敬南：2013年4月，第一次来中国，就

职于荷兰驻华大使馆。当时他的主要工作是

筹备荷兰驻重庆总领事馆以及荷兰驻成都贸

易促进办公室。2013年5月，荷兰贸促会在成

都设立了代表处。2013年8月，谭敬南到达重

庆，实地操刀总领事馆的建立。2014年11月，

总领事馆正式开馆，领区范围包括重庆、四

川和陕西。2016年4月，离任。

质性地帮助了荷兰企业在成都开展业

务。”谭敬南表示，如今荷兰与成都

的经济联系已非常密切，荷兰几乎所

有知名大企业，如荷兰航空、壳牌、

联合利华、飞利浦都来到了成都，还

有一些中小企业将成都当做战略中

心。

在离开成都前，谭敬南虽然显

得有些伤感，但他也认为这三年收获

丰满。回忆自己与成都的渊源时，他

说：“我是2013年4月到中国的，当

时在北京的荷兰驻华大使馆工作，一

是筹备设立荷兰驻重庆总领馆，二是

筹备在成都的荷兰贸易促进委员会。

荷兰贸促会2013年5月在成都设立，

我当年8月正式到任重庆，领馆正式

开馆是2014年11月。我上任之后很

快就来到成都，在成都第一次做的比

较正式的演讲就是向成都推介荷兰。

如今，成都对于我来说已经成为第二

故乡，荷兰很多大公司也将成都作为

中国西部业务的总部，不仅设立办公

室，还设立生产基地。”

荷兰驻重庆总领事谭敬南虽然常

驻重庆，但在任的两年多时间里，他

来过成都50次以上。就连成都的蓉欧

快铁，他也积极的当“推销员”。目

前，蓉欧快铁已经可以到达荷兰蒂尔

堡，谭敬南表示，欧洲对中国的铁路

的运输增长量很快。蓉欧快铁是中国

对欧洲贸易非常重要的交通枢纽。他

曾经到荷兰500强企业的中国总部拜

访，对蓉欧快铁的信息进行了推介。

同时，他还把对蓉欧快铁表现积极的

企业联系方式和联系人总结了一个

工作档案，分享给荷兰公司，希望荷

兰公司进行对接。“已经有成都的公

司在荷兰设立海外仓库。很多荷兰企

业也正在对蓉欧快铁进行调研，希望

能够更加有效地对这条铁路进行利

用。”

荷兰在成都开设签证中心

2016年５月，荷兰在成都的签

证中心正式营业。谭敬南说，“荷兰

航空一周4班往返于成都与荷兰。在

成都开设签证中心，是因为成都有到

荷兰去旅游和商务的充足需求。”

他还注意到一个现象——20多

年前，在荷兰旅行的中国人大多讲粤

语，现在基本上讲普通话，这说明来

自中国内地的游客越来越多。

“去年中国到荷兰的旅游人数超

过15万人，但我们实际的签证数量远

远不止。目前看来，在川渝地区乃至

整个西部地区，我们收到的签证申请

数量还是很低。这是因为，团队旅游

签证重庆这边还不能办，还是要在北

上广办理。另外，由于欧盟申根国的

缘故，不是所有去荷兰的游客都会持

荷兰签证。”谭敬南表示，随着成都

签证中心的启用，今后这个数据还将

猛增。因为以前旅游团队的签证通常

去北上广的领事机构受理，现在团队

签证也可以在成都申请。

谈到即将卸任，谭敬南脸上写满

了“舍不得”。他对成都最美好的记

忆已经停留在今年初与妻子一起在成

都文殊院晒太阳的一个下午。“我们

晒着太阳，喝着茶，吃着小吃，心情

特别舒爽。”仿佛希望时间永远暂停

在那一刻，他在成都的美好生活就这

么在时光中定格。
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Guido Tielman, Netherlands Consul-

General to Chongqing Left His 

Post—

He visited Chengdu 
over 50 times within his 
3–year office
The Netherlands Visa 
Application Center 
Opened in Chengdu
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

[Profile]

Guido Tielman came to China in April 2013 and 

worked in the Netherlands Embassy in China. He 

was mainly responsible for the establishment of 

the Netherlands Consulate-General in Chongqing 

and the Netherlands Business Support Office in 

Chengdu. In May 2013, the Netherlands Business 

Support Office set its representative office in 

Chengdu. Guido Tielman went to Chongqing in 

August the same year to supervise the work of 

establishing the Netherlands Consulate-General in 

Chongqing. The Consulate-General was officially 

opened to Netherlanders in Chongqing, Sichuan 

and Shaanxi in November 2014. April 2016, Guido 

Tielman left his post.

“Chengdu is like my second hometown”, said Guido Tielman at a press 

conference held on April 29th in Chengdu. Since he took up his position in August 

2013, he spent nearly one and a half years in Chengdu. During that time, he not 

only promoted cooperation between Chengdu and the Netherlands in economy, 

tourism and education but also facilitated the establishment of the Netherlands 

Visa Application Center in Chengdu which was officially opened on May 30th.

Remarkable Achievements in Economy and Trade

Looking back at his three years in China, Guido Tielman is very proud of himself. 

In 2014, he facilitated many visits of delegations between Chengdu and the 

Netherlands. The two parties reached multiple cooperative agreements in 

automobile and logistics industries. “I think the greatest achievement is that I 

helped Netherlands companies to do business in Chengdu”, said Mr Tielman. 

Presently, the Netherlands cooperates closely with Chengdu in economy. Almost 

all famous companies in the Netherlands such as KLM Royal Dutch Airlines, Shell, 

Unilever and Philips as well as some SMEs consider Chengdu as their strategic 

center.

Guido Tielman felt sad to be leaving, but 

happy about his achievements. He told us, "I 

came to China in April 2013 and I was working 

in the Netherlands Embassy in China in 

Beijing at that time. I was responsible for the 

establishment of the Netherlands Consulate-

General in Chongqing and the Netherlands 

Business Support Office in Chengdu. The 

Netherlands Business Support Office in 

Chengdu was (set) begun in May 2013 and 

officially opened in November. I went to 

Chongqing in August. Soon after I took on the 

post, I came to Chengdu and delivered my 

first formal speech about the Netherlands. 

Now, Chengdu is like my second home. For 

many famous companies in the Netherlands, 

Chengdu is the best place in western China 

to set headquarters, offices and production 

bases."

A l though Guido  T ie lman was mainly 

responsible for the work in the Netherlands 

Consulate-General in Chongqing, he visited 

Chengdu over 50 times during the last 

two years or so. He was also active as a 

“sales person” for the Chengdu - Europe 

Express. Now, the Chengdu – Europe 

Express is able to reach the Netherlands city 

of Tilburg. Guido Tielman indicated that the 

transportation volume of Chinese railway 

was growing fast and Chengdu – Europe 

Express was an important transportation 

hub for trade promotion. He had visited the 

headquarters of Netherlandish Fortune Global 

500 enterprises in China and introduced the 

Chengdu – Europe Express to them. In 

addition, he collected contact information 

of companies which were interested in the 

express railway and shared the information 

to many Netherlands companies, so that 

they could establish cooperative relationships 

with Chengdu. “Some Chengdu companies 

have built warehouses in Netherlands and 

many Netherlands companies are doing more 

research(es) and analysis on the Chengdu-

Europe Express, hoping to take full use of the 

railway”, said Guido Tielman.

Netherlands Visa Application 
Center Opens in Chengdu

The Netherlands Visa Application Center in 

Chengdu was officially opened to the public 

in May 2016. According to Guido Tielman, a 

four times-a-week KLM Royal Dutch Airlines 

frights flying between Chengdu and the 

Netherlands already operated. However, the 

opening of the Netherlands Visa Application 

Center in Chengdu can meet of the needs 

of Chengdu residents to travel to and make 

business trips to the Netherlands.

Guido Tielman also noticed that, 20 years 

ago, most of the Chinese in the Netherlands 

were speaking Cantonese, but now, majority 

of them are speaking Mandarin, which 

indicates that more and more visitors to the 

Netherlands are from Chinese mainland.

Last year, the Netherlands received over 

150,000 Chinese visitors. But the number 

is inconsistent with the number of visa 

applications. According to the current 

situation, the visa applications from Sichuan 

and Chongqing, even for the entire area of 

western China, are still a small number as 

visas for group tours cannot be handled in 

Chongqing. The other reason is that not all 

the tourists to the Netherlands will apply for 

the Netherlands visa because the Netherlands 

is country in the Schengen area. But the 

number of visa application will grow fast with 

the establishment of the Netherlands Visa 

Application Center as people can apply for 

group tour visas in Chengdu instead of Beijing, 

Shanghai or Guangzhou.

Guido Tielman has been deeply attached to 

Chengdu, but it's time to leave now. He can 

still remember the lovely afternoon he spent 

with his wife in Chengdu Wenshu Monastery. 

“We were sitting under the sun, having tea 

and delicious food. It's wonderful and I will 

never forget that day.” Guido Tielman hoped 

that the time could stand still at that moment, 

so that he could enjoy the comfortable life in 

Chengdu forever.
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“我并不居住在成都，却经常访问成都。每次来

访，都有到家的感觉。”英国驻重庆总领事洪婷娜已记

不清楚首次来到成都是在何时，她回忆大概是在20多

年以前，那时候她去峨眉山，曾在成都停留。然而已经

发生巨变的成都，如今正以古典与现代文明交相辉映之

面貌越来越吸引她的关注。

上任即促成英国首相卡梅伦访蓉

2013年，洪婷娜上任英国驻重庆总领事，负责英

国与中国西南地区的交流，再次到访成都。当年底，她

便促成了英国首相卡梅伦首相访蓉。

成都与英国交情一直“甜蜜蜜”。卡梅伦曾表示，

一直都听说中国西部的成都非常具有发展潜力，一定要

亲自来这里看看，此行终于如愿。当天，英国首相卡梅

伦乘坐的飞机平稳地降落在成都双流国际机场。这是

英国与成都关系的一次大升温。卡梅伦率领的访华代

表团成员超过200人，是英国有史以来规模最大的访华

团。卡梅伦表示，来蓉有3个目的，包括加强政府之间

的合作、促进民间交流、开展经济贸易等合作。

【
文	/	

郑
莹
莹
】

英
国
驻
重
庆
总
领
事
洪
婷
娜
离
任—

—

她
积
极
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成
英
国
首
相
卡
梅
伦
首
次
访
蓉

【人物名片】

洪婷娜：曾在南京大学留学2年。在1999年加入英

国外交部之前，就职于英国的国际志愿者社，在北京工

作、生活了4年。2000年至2003年间，在英国驻华大使馆

担任一等秘书，并在2007至2010年再次回到使馆担任重

要职位。2013年11月起担任英国驻重庆总领事，2016年6

月离任。

洪婷娜说，卡梅伦首相访蓉的日程安

排兼顾了传统与现代元素—到访杜甫草

堂，漫步锦里古街，访问现代住宅区，还

在小学里打了几局乒乓球。成都的经济发

展和致力于打造一个理想的投资商务目的

地所做出的努力令陪同卡梅伦首相到访的

大臣和商务考察团成员印象深刻。

努力拓宽英国与成都全方位的合作

英国驻重庆总领事馆成立于2000年3

月1日，领区包括四川省、重庆市、云南省

和贵州省。建馆16年来，英国与包括成都

在内的西南各界交流得到全方位的发展和

推进，双方在贸易投资、文化艺术、科技

与创新、气候变化与能源、以及民间交往

等方面的合作日益密切，取得丰硕的合作

成果。

洪婷娜表示，作为英国驻重庆总领

事，她致力于加强成都与英国联系，助推

在贸易与投资，教育，科技，创新等领域

全方位合作是她工作的重心。“这也让我

有理由更为频繁地访问成都。”

她还举例，英资公司在成都投资设

点，尤其喜欢城市规划及建筑设计领域，

许多成都的标志性建筑都有英国公司参与

设计。2014年11月，天府新区成都管委

会与英国驻重庆总领事馆签署了合作备忘

录，为英国企业参与天府新区建设搭建平

台。英国知名建筑师事务所参与了天府新

区9个景观地标建筑项目的概念设计。

另外在能源、金融、制造业等领域，

四川与成都相关企业也交流频繁。在低碳

合作领域，英国积极推广页岩气方面的相

关合作、碳捕获与存储技术、碳交易的国

际经验，推动西南地区向低碳经济转型的

研究，为英国与西南地区在气候变化方面

的深入合作奠定坚实基础。

在文化领域，英国元素更是让成都市

民让大饱眼福、耳福。例如英国TNT剧院

为成都观众带来原汁原味的莎翁经典话剧

《哈姆雷特》；此外还有《移动影院：伦

敦艺术家影像贾曼奖中国展映》，《The	

Selector—英伦音乐前沿电台》、《遇见

英伦音乐》等诸多文化交流活动也都曾在

成都举办，成都市民完全过了英伦试听盛

宴的一把瘾。

她将成都定位为开启中国之旅的

首选之地

“英国高度关注中国西部大开发的

实施进程;英方希望积极参与这一发展进

程，促进英国企业与四川在经贸、环境保

护、城乡一体化建设等诸多领域深入开展

合作。英领馆高度重视英国与成都的友好

合作关系。”三年任期里，洪婷娜积极推

动英国与四川在贸易、文化、教育、旅游

等领域的交流与合作，特别促进英国创意

产业在中国西部的合作与发展。

而就个人生活而言，洪婷娜最难忘

的，要属成都的美食。“成都可以给予游

客很多东西—最棒的中国餐厅、休闲的茶

馆、咖啡屋、公园、寺庙、熊猫，还有越

来越多的商店满足不同层次的消费需求。

这就是我一直在助推英航伦敦—成都直航

的原因，因为这里是开启中国之旅的首选

之地。”她甚至直呼——没有人能抵抗成

都的美食诱惑！
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Tina Redshaw, Brit ish Consul-

General in Chongqing Left Her Post

She contributed to the 
first visit of British 
Primer Minister David 
Cameron to Chengdu
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

[Profile]

Tina Redshaw had studied in Nanjing University 

for 2 years. Before joining the Foreign and 

Commonwealth Office in 1999, she worked in the 

International Volunteer Society of the UK. She 

had worked and lived in Beijing for 4 years. From 

2000 to 2003, Tina worked in the British Embassy 

in China as the first secretary and later worked 

as British consul-general in Chongqing from 

November 2013 to June 2016. She had returned to 

the British Embassy in China in 2007 and worked 

there in the following 3 years till 2010.

“I often come to Chengdu and to me, 

Chengdu is like another home.” Tina cannot 

remember the exact date when she came 

to Chengdu for the first time. She can only 

remember it was about 20 years ago, she went 

to Emei Mountain and stayed in Chengdu for 

a few days. However, great change has taken 

place in Chengdu which emanates its refined 

charm of both classical and modern civilization.

Tina Redshaw Arranged the First Visit of David 

Cameron to Chengdu
 

Tina served as British consul-general in Chongqing in 2013, mainly responsible 

for the exchanges between UK and southwestern China. Thanks to the efforts 

of Tina, the British Prime Minister David Cameron visited Chengdu at the end of 

2013.

Chengdu and UK have had a close tie. David Cameron said that he always 

heard about Chengdu as a city of great development potential and had wished 

to visit Chengdu for a long time and the wish had finally come true. Since Mr 

Cameron landed at Chengdu Shuangliu International Airport, the relationship 

between Chengdu and the UK became closer. The delegation led by David 

Cameron included over 200 people, which was the largest British delegation to 

China in history. The Prime Minister indicated that he came to Chengdu for three 

purposes, firstly, enhancing the cooperation between governments, secondly, 

facilitating non-government exchanges and thirdly, carrying out economic and 

trade cooperation.

According to Tina, the Primer Minister visited Du Fu’s Thatched Cottage, 

strolled along the Jinli Ancient Street, visited modern residential areas and played 

table tennis with pupils in a primary school. The efforts Chengdu has made in 

order to create an ideal place for investment 

and its economic development left a deep 

impression on the Prime Minister and the 

delegation.

Making great efforts to expand 
the areas of bilateral cooperation 
 

The British Consulate-General in Chongqing 

was established on March 1st, 2000, handling 

(foreign) affairs for foreigners in Sichuan, 

Chongqing, Yunnan and Guizhou. Within last 

16 years, the relationships between Britain 

and cities and regions in southwestern China 

including Chengdu have been greatly enhanced 

and developed. Britain and Chengdu have kept 

an increasingly close cooperative relationship in 

investment and trade, culture and art, science 

and innovation, climatic change and energy as 

well as non-governmental exchange and jointly 

made remarkable achievements.

Tina indicated that, serving as the British 

consul-general in Chongqing, she is always 

committed to enhance the relationship 

between Chengdu and Britain and facilitate the 

bilateral cooperation in trade and investment, 

education, science and technology, innovation 

and other sectors. “This is exactly why I 

always visit Chengdu”, said Tina.

Tina also indicated that many British companies 

have made investments in Chengdu and they 

are especially interested in the urban planning 

and architectural designs for Chengdu. Many 

landmarks in Chengdu are designed by British 

companies. The Chengdu Tianfu New Area 

Administrative Committee signed the MoU 

on cooperation with British Consul-General in 

Chongqing in November 2014, which provided a 

platform for British companies to contribute to the 

building of the Tianfu New Area. A famous British 

architectural studio participated in the design of 9 

landmark buildings in the area.

In addition, companies in fields like energy, 

finance and manufacturing also cooperate 

closely with Chengdu companies. In terms of 

low-carbon development, British companies 

make efforts to promote (the) cooperation 

in shale gas, carbon capture and storage 

technologies and share carbon trading 

experiences to facilitate research on transition 

of southwestern region into a low-carbon 

economy. Solid foundation has been laid for 

the in-depth cooperation between British and 

southwestern China in climatic change field.

British culture is absolutely a feast to Chengdu 

people’s eyes and ears. For example, 

many cultural exchange activities including 

Shakespeare’s classic drama Hamlet, the 

Mobile Cinema: London Artist Images Jarman 

Award, The Selector-British Council and UK 

Music on the Go had been held in Chengdu. 

People in Chengdu were fascinated by the 

British elements.

Chengdu is her first stop in 
China
 

“The British government always pays close 

attention to the execution of the development 

of western China, and hopes to participate in 

events to promote cooperation in economy, 

environmental  protect ion and urban-

rural integration. The friendly cooperative 

relationship between Britain and Chengdu is 

highly valued by the British Consulate”, said 

by Tina Redshaw. In her three-years in office, 

Tina actively promoted the bilateral exchange 

and cooperation in trade, culture, education and 

tourism, specially focusing on the cooperation 

and development of British innovation industry 

in western China.

For Tina, the delicious Chengdu food is the 

most unforgettable part of her memory of 

Chengdu. She said “Chengdu boasts the best 

Chinese restaurants, many tea houses, cafés, 

parks, temples and pandas and more and 

more stores in Chengdu can meet the differed 

consumption needs of different people. This 

is why I always promote the opening of the 

British Airways direct freight between Chengdu 

and London. Chengdu must be the first stop 

of a trip to China.” Tina always believes that 

nobody can resist the temptation of good food 

in Chengdu.
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当前，成都正大力实施融入“一带

一路”行动，加快打造国际性区域中心城

市，如何让成都企业更便捷、更安全、更

高效地“走出去”？4月22日，由成都市外

事侨务办举办的成都企业海外发展绿色出

行交流会，为成都企业与外国驻蓉机构搭

建平台，不仅让外国驻蓉机构更好地了解

成都企业及企业需求，也让成都企业借助

外国驻蓉机构了解海外投资环境。

各国领事机构悉数到场

热情向成都企业投来橄榄枝

这场交流会，是成都市外事侨务办

组织的一场APEC（亚太经合组织）商务

旅行卡持卡企业与外国驻蓉机构的高端

对话，包括泰国、新西兰驻成都总领事在

内的6家驻蓉亚太经合组织成员国官方机

构代表悉数到场，与40多家成都企业畅

谈海外投资。APEC商务旅行卡持卡人

员5年内可免签进出16个亚太经合组织经

济体。截至目前，成都市APEC商旅卡持

卡人士有800人，持卡人员真正可以实现

“说走就走”。

交流会现场，与会各国总领事或商

务领事详细介绍了本国的投资环境，对

成都企业去海外投资表示欢迎。新西兰

驻蓉总领事孔思达、澳大利亚驻蓉总领

事馆商务专员顾汀娜与澳大利亚贸易委

员会成都办事处高级投资总监詹文湘、

美国驻蓉总领馆商务领事徐稳沛、新加

坡驻蓉总领馆商务领事张德隆、成都韩

国贸易馆代表李岱勇等都非常热情地与

在座企业分享了各自国家的优惠政策和

【文	/	郑莹莹】

成都市外事侨务办举办成都企业海外发展绿

色出行交流会：

建机制	 通渠道
助成都企业“走出去”

投资信息。而泰国驻成都总领事郭梅特

更是热情地向成都企业抛出了橄榄枝。

他说，泰国将施行一系列利好措施，其中

“8免5减半”的顶格税收优惠，成为现场

最具吸引力的政策之一。

所谓“8免5减半”，即海外企业在泰

国投资，将享受前8年免征企业所得税，8

年后的5年企业所得税减半的优惠。郭梅

特介绍，根据行业和企业的不同，优惠措

施也不一样，“8免5减半”是针对“超级

行业集群”的顶格优惠。

对于泰国抛出的橄榄枝，四川华地财

富管理集团有限公司“接住了”。四川华

地财富管理集团有限公司海外事业部经

理黄珂则表示，公司选择泰国作为投资热

点。“由于泰国没有大型索道，我们将输

出峨眉山的索道装备、技术和服务，在泰

国普吉岛修建大型索道，并帮助其建设行

业标准。”

面对面共享国际投资服务信息

成都企业现场觅得商机

在交流会现场，成都海外旅游有限责

任公司董事长管河玉表示，“刚刚新西兰

驻成都总领事孔思达提到新西兰会出现

酒店紧缺的情况，我觉得这个信息，让我

们对旅游产品的开发有新的思路，能找到

商机。”

四川三友集团董事长郝士权则认为，

在海外投资医养机构很有潜力。作为成

都侨商协会副会长，他还与在座企业分

享他的投资建议。“选择政局比较稳定、

环境条件比较好的国家，发展候鸟式养老

产业。我们国家在海南省也很多这样的机

构，但是海南旺季人满为患，在国外建立

连锁机构，把父母送去海外疗养，是一个

非常不错的选择。”

交流会中，除了6家外国驻蓉领事机

构介绍了海外投资环境，40余家成都本

地企业积极参与，部分与会企业家分享

海外投资心得外，成都市外事侨务办还

邀请专家就海外投资市场环境、金融法律

等专业服务、境内外项目信息有效对接、

APEC商务旅行卡签证便利、海外领事保

护等主题与参会者进行了充分研讨交流。

建机制 通渠道

为成都企业“走出去”办实事

交流会上，成都本地企业与外国驻蓉

机构进行集体对话，与会企业纷纷表示收获

很大，称赞成都市外事侨务办此举不仅为想

要“走出去”的成都企业提供了一个获取官

方、权威的国外投资环境信息的平台，更是

“为成都企业更好走出去办实事”。

成都市外事侨务办主任卢胜表示，

国际化是世界经济全球化的必然趋势，也

是企业发展到一定阶段的市场选择，所以

我们鼓励成都企业更多地参与国际重大

展会、融入友好城市经贸交流、洽谈双多

边投资合作项目。同时，也希望驻成都的

领事机构和商务机构多了解、支持成都

企业，多为成都对外商贸投资牵线搭桥。

“这次参加活动的有成都侨商协会、成都

商务服务业协会、成都旅游行业协会等商

协会的主要负责人以及来自金融投资、高

新技术、商务服务、旅游、地产、建筑、

环保、餐饮等领域的40多位企业家。我

相信，此举能够促进成都企业和外国驻蓉

领事机构、境内外商协会增进彼此了解，

探索合作机遇。”

打造“内陆开放高地”，成都正积极

融入国家“一带一路”战略中。作为成都

国际交往的重要窗口，成都市外事侨务办

积极搭建国际性交流平台，近年来不仅

组织成都企业“走出去”参加国际商务活

动，如赴印度举办成都旅游推介会、赴拉

合尔参加“第五届中巴商务论坛”等，在

成都也创新运用外事侨务资源，探索建立

预防性领事保护工作机制和国际投资信息

服务共享机制，打通企业获得国内外政府

投资政策和服务信息的渠道，助推成都企

业方便、快捷、更好、更快地“走出去”。

参会嘉宾

郭梅特总领事发言推荐泰国 孔思达总领事发言推荐新西兰
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多彩外侨｜领事互动｜

Chengdu is vigorously implementing “Belt 

and Road” strategy and sparing no efforts 

in shaping regional hub with international 

influence. How to provide convenience and 

help enterprises in Chengdu “go global” 

in a safe and effective way? On April 22, 

Chengdu Enterprises’ Seminar on Overseas 

Development and International Travel, hosted 

by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office built an exchange platform, 

enabling Consulates in Chengdu to gain insight 

into Chengdu’s enterprises and their needs 

and Chengdu’s enterprises to understand 

overseas investment climate.

Consulates' presence extends 
w e l c o m e s  t o  C h e n g d u ’ s 
enterprises

The seminar is a high-end dialogue between 

APEC Business Travel Card holding enterprises 

and come Consulates from APEC, organized 

by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office. Consul General of Thai and 

New Zealand, and 4 other APEC member 

states official agencies in Chengdu were 

present at the seminar, where they were 

engaged in active discussions with Chengdu’

s enterprises on overseas investment.APEC 

Business Travel Card holders are visa free for 

5 years in the APEC economies. Till now, there 

are 800 card holders in Chengdu and they 

could go to these countries at any moment 

needed.

At the seminar, the participating consul 

general and commercial consul gave detailed 

presentations on the investment climate 

of their own countries and extended warm 

welcome to Chengdu’ s enterprises to make 

investment overseas. Alistair Crozier, New 

Zealand Consul General in Chengdu, Christina 

Goodman, Commercial Commissioner of 

Australian Consulate General in Chengdu, 

James Zhan, Senior Investment Director, 

Austrade(Chengdu), Eric Hsu, American 

Commercial Consul in Chengdu, Kenneth Teo 

Teck Leong, Singapore Commercial Consul 

in Chengdu and Lee Daeyong, representative 

of KBC shared the preferential policies of 

their own countries with all the participating 

enterprises with great enthusiasm. What’

s more, Komate Kamalanavin, Thai Consul 

General in Chengdu, shared a series of 

preferential policies that will be launched 

by Thailand, among which the 3-8 year CIT 

exemption and 5-year 50% CIT reduction 

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office Hosts Chengdu Enterprises’ 

Seminar on Overseas Development and 

International Travel to

Establish the Means and 
Ways Fostering Chengdu’s 
Enterprises to “Go Global”
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

became one of the most attractive policies at the 

seminar.

The so-called preferential policy of Thailand 

refers to the 3-8 year CIT exemption and 5-year 

50% CIT reduction to the enterprise investing in 

Thailand. According to Komate, the policy differs 

in terms of professions and enterprises. The CIT 

reduction policy is a top favor for the “super 

industrial clusters”.

Sichuan Huadi Wealth Management Group Co. 

ltd has taken the “olive branches” of Thailand 

into consideration . As mentioned by Huang Ke, 

manager of the company international business 

department, his company has chosen Thailand as 

an investment spot. “Given there are no large-

scaled cableway in Thailand, we will export the 

cableway equipments, technologies and services 

of E’mei Mountain to build large-scaled cableway 

in Phuket Island, Thailand and help its occupational 

standards construction.”

Chengdu’s enterprises seek 
business opportunities in the face-
to-face sharing on international 
investment service

“Just now, Alistair Crozier, New Zealand 

Consul General in Chengdu, noted that there 

possibly emerges the situation of hotel shortage 

in New Zealand, based on which I find new 

thinkings in developing tourist products and seek 

business opportunities.”saidGuanHeyu,  

PresidentofChengdu Overseas Tourism Co.,Ltd.

According to Hao Shiquan, President of Sichuan 

Sanyou Group, to invest in medical and elderly-

care institutions overseas is full of great potential. 

As the Vice President of Chengdu Overseas 

Chinese Entrepreneurs Association, he also 

shares his investment proposals with attending 

enterprises. "It is advisable to develop off-site 

elderly care industries in the countries with political 

stability and sound environment. There are many 

institutions of this kind in Hainan Province in China. 

However, Hainan is crowded in every part when 

it comes to hot season. It is a good choice to set 

up chain institutions overseas and send parents to 

have elderly-care overseas.”

During the seminar, apart from the investment 

climate presentations by 6 Consulates in Chengdu, 

over 40 local enterprises in Chengdu took active 

part in sharing experiences with some attending 

entrepreneurs. Chengdu Foreign and Overseas 

Chinese Affairs Office also invited experts to 

have full communications with the participants on 

the themed-topics of investing overseas market 

environment, effective information match-making, 

visa facilitation of APEC Business Travel card and 

overseas consular protection, etc.

Interview
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To handle concrete affairs for 
enterprises’ “going global” by 
mechanism establishment and 
channel building

The dialog of local enterprises of Chengdu with the 

consulates in Chengdu in the seminar benefited 

both sides a great deal. In their perspectives, 

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs 

Office not only builds a fine platform for the 

enterprises with the intension to “go global” 

by providing a platform for the official, authentic 

information on overseas investment climate.

Lu Sheng, Director General of Chengdu Foreign 

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, pointed out 

that internationalization is an inevitable trend of 

world economic globalization. It is also the market 

choice for enterprises in some development 

stages. We encourage more enterprises in 

Chengdu to participate in international expos and 

integrate into sister cities’ economic and trade 

exchanges and reap more bilateral and multilateral 

cooperation projects. At the same time, it is hoped 

that consulates in Chengdu and international 

business institutions will gain deeper insight into 

Chengdu and serve as go-between for Chengdu’

s enterprises to “go global”.The participants of 

the seminar are major directors of the industrial 

associations including Chengdu Overseas Chinese 

Entrepreneurs Association, Chengdu Business and 

Service Industry Association, Chengdu Tourism 

Industry Association, and over 40 entrepreneurs 

in the fields of finance and investment. high-

tech, business and trade, tourism, real estate, 

architecture, environment protection and catering. 

“ I am deeply convinced that this move will be 

conductive to enhancing mutual understanding 

between Consulates in Chengdu and exploring 

new cooperation opportunities.”

Chengdu is actively integrating into China’s 

“Belt and Road Strategy” by shaping”height 

of opening-up in inland China.”Chengdu Foreign 

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, an important 

window of Chengdu’s international exchanges, 

will actively build international exchanges platform. 

Enterprises in Chengdu have been organized to 

“go global,” to attend international business 

activities such as to host Chengdu tourism 

promotion conference in India and to attend “The 

5th China-Pakistan Business Forum.” Chengdu is 

also making innovative use of foreign and overseas 

Chinese resources to establish preventive consular 

protection mechanism and co-sharing mechanism 

for international investment information to 

guarantee enterprises “going global” in a more 

convenient, safe and efficient way by building 

channels to get to know investment policies and 

service information of foreign governments.

当地时间4月20日，“海外成都”阿

联酋工作站在迪拜市举行揭牌仪式。成都

市副市长傅勇林、中国驻迪拜总领事馆副

总领事马旭亮、阿联酋经济部副部长谢希

等揭牌，这是成都海外交流协会在海外设

立的第11个工作站，也是在中东设立的第

1个工作站。

成都市外事侨务办相关负责人代表

成都海外交流协会与阿联酋广厦国际工

程建设有限公司董事长余时立签署了合作

建立“海外成都”阿联酋工作站协议。今

后，通过该工作站，不仅可以促进成都与

阿联酋在友城交流、经贸投资、文化旅游

等领域开展务实合作；也能够地推动成都

企业“走出去”赴阿联酋投资兴业。

通过“海外成都”工作平台延伸

成都对外开放工作链

时间再往前，3月18日，“海外成

都”巴基斯坦工作站在拉合尔正式成立。

成都市委常委，常务副市长、海外交流协

会会长朱志宏、中国驻拉合尔总领事郁伯

仁、成都市外事侨务办主任卢胜、水电七

局局长申茂夏出席成立仪式，并为“海外

成都”工作站揭牌。卢胜主任代表成都海

外交流协会与中国水利水电第七工程局

有限公司局长申茂夏在拉合尔共同签署了

建立“海外成都”巴基斯坦工作站合作协

议。

“海外成都”巴基斯坦工作站不仅能

够加快推进成都市和巴基斯坦在友城交

流、经贸投资、基建能源、信息技术、文

化旅游等领域开展务实合作；同时也承担

推动成都企业“走出去”赴巴基斯坦投资

兴业、为成都企业赴巴基斯坦发展搭建商

务平台的职责。该工作站的建立进一步加

强了成都与拉合尔的亲密伙伴关系，促进

双方合作，实现资源共享、互利共赢。

去年以来，成都市外事侨务办先后

在马来西亚、新加坡、柬埔寨、日本、美

国、法国、澳大利亚、泰国、墨西哥、巴

基斯坦、阿联酋等国建立海外工作平台。

在成都国际化的进程中，“海外成

都”工作平台的设立既能帮助突破本土局

限，又能延伸成都对外开放工作链，为成

都进一步形成全方位、宽领域、多层次的

开放合作格局奠定良好的基础。未来，成

都市外事侨务办将不断完善“海外成都”

工作平台建设，搭建对外合作的交流平台

和沟通渠道，推动成都在相关国家相关领

域的联系与合作。
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多彩外侨｜侨务集锦｜

Attending	the	Meeting

“海外成都”阿联酋工作站揭牌仪式揭牌	迪拜
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On April 20th (local time), the opening ceremony of

“Overseas Chengdu” UAE workstation was held 

in Dubai. Fu Yonglin, deputy mayor of Chengdu, Ma 

Xuliang, deputy consul-general of Consulate-General 

of the People's Republic of China in Dubai and 

Shehhi, vice minister of UAE Ministry of Economic 

Affairs attended the opening ceremony. This is the 

11th workstation established overseas by Chengdu 

Overseas Exchange Association and also the first 

workstation established in the Middle East. 

The responsible person of Chengdu Municipal 

Foreign Affairs Office signed the agreement on 

the establishment of “Overseas Chengdu” 

UAE workstation with Yu Shili, president of UAE 

Guangsha International Construction Co., Ltd. on 

behalf of Chengdu Overseas Exchange Association. 

In the future, the workstation will not only facilitate 

pragmatic cooperation between Chengdu and UAE 

in the fields including sister city communication, trade 

investment and cultural tourism, but also promote 

Chengdu enterprises to “go global” to invest in the 

UAE. 

The First “Overseas Chengdu” 
Workstation in the Middle East 
Is Established in Dubai
“Overseas Chengdu” Workstation Further 

Opens Chengdu to the Outside World
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

 “Overseas Chengdu” 
workstation further opens 
Chengdu to the Outside World 

On March 18th, the “Overseas Chengdu” 

Pakistan workstation was officially established 

in Lahore. Zhu Zhihong, member of Chengdu 

Municipal Party Committee, Executive Deputy 

Mayor and president of Overseas Exchange 

Association, Yu Boren, Chinese consul-general 

in Lahore, Lu Sheng, Director of Chengdu 

Municipal Foreign Affairs Office and Shen 

Maoxia, Director of Sinohydro Bureau 7 Co., 

Ltd. attended the establishment ceremony 

and inaugurated the “Overseas Chengdu” 

workstation. Lu Sheng signed the cooperation 

agreement on establishment of “Overseas 

Chengdu” Pakistan workstation in Lahore with 

Shen Maoxia, Director of Sinohydro Bureau 

7 Co., Ltd. on behalf of Chengdu Overseas 

Exchange Association. 

The  “Overseas  Chengdu” Pak is tan 

workstation can not only faciliate pragmatic 

cooperation between Chengdu and Pakistan in 

the fields including sister city communication, 

trade investment, capital construction and 

energy, information technology and cultural 

tourism, but also promote Chengdu enterprises 

to “go global” to invest and operate in 

Pakistan and undertake the responsibility to set 

up business platform for Chengdu enterprises 

to develop in Pakistan. The establishment of the 

workstation further strengthens the partnership 

between Chengdu and Lahore and promotes 

their cooperation to achieve resource sharing 

and mutual benefit and win-win result. 

Since last year, Chengdu Municipal Foreign 

Affairs Office has successively established 

overseas workstations in Malaysia, Singapore, 

Cambodia, Japan, America, France, Australia, 

Thailand, Mexico, Pakistan, UAE among other 

locations. 

In the process of internationalization of 

Chengdu, the establishment of “Overseas 

Chengdu” workstations can break through the 

local constraints and further open Chengdu to 

the outside world to lay a solid foundation for 

forming a comprehensive, wide-ranging and 

multilevel cooperation pattern in Chengdu. In the 

future, Chengdu Municipal Foreign Affairs Office 

will establish more “Overseas Chengdu” 

workstations, set up exchange platforms and 

communication channels for foreign cooperation 

and promote the connection and cooperation 

between Chengdu and related countries in 

related fields. 

多彩外侨｜侨务集锦｜

Dubai Lahore

“Overseas	Chengdu”Workstation	in	Lahore
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“法官信息的公开程度？会公布私

人手机号吗？”“有律师出庭的案件比例

多有高？”“12348法律热线是全国通用

吗？”成都作为四川省首批试点城市先行

开展司法体制改革试点，4月25日，在国

务院港澳办、香港中联办安排组织下，36

名香港法律界人士访问成都，考察了成都

市公安局交通指挥中心和成都市中级人

民法院，了解成都交通管理系统和成都市

司法体制改革情况。

在成都市公安局交通指挥中心，香港

法律界人士也详细询问了成都的道路交

通情况、拥挤疏通管理措施等信息。在成

都市中级人民法院，相关负责人向他们详

细介绍了成都市中院108项工作职责。成

都的司法改革成效令香港法律界人士印

象深刻，尽管只在成都短短半天，香港法

律界人士已初步了解到，司法体制改革是

一项复杂的系统工程，成都在司法改革的

过程中，不仅密切关注防控影响经济健康

运行的风险，研究经济运行向司法领域传

导的动向，还实施部门联动，在办理房地

产、财政、金融等领域案件中，各相关部

门共同做好风险控制，依法保护各类市场

主体，注意司法办案与维护企业正常经营

秩序并重。

临别之际，代表团团长香港城市大学

法学教授顾敏康感慨——成都是一个令人

向往的地方，但很多团员都是第一次来到，

此行不仅让大家对成都更了解，更是让

大家对司法改革有了更深的认识。他还提

到，成都市公安局交通指挥中心、成都市

中院这两个点位给大家留下的印象尤其深

刻。“科技的发达使得交通管理更有效率，

能更好地调动人员并解决问题，更好地为

老百姓解决实际问题令人赞赏。我去过很

多城市，这是第一次看见‘一条龙’服务的

法院。根据我以前的了解，许多法院的审判

庭和为民服务中心都是分开设置在两个地

方，这让老百姓觉得有一定距离，但成都

市中院却毗邻，这些举措将法院与老百姓

距离拉得更近，也更加亲民。”

香港法律界人士来蓉交流对成都印象深刻——

成都各项举措非常亲民	 令人赞赏！
【文	/	郑莹莹】

"How public is the information of the 

judges? Will the private mobile number be 

publicized?""What is the ratio of cases of 

attorney appearance？""Is 12348 law hotline 

universal in China?" Chengdu is one of the first 

group of pilot cities in Sichuan to carry out 

judicial reform. On April 25, organized by the 

Hong Kong and Macao Affairs Office of the 

State Council and Liaison Office of the Central 

People's Government in the Hong Kong SAR, 

36 professionals from the law circle of Hong 

Kong paid a visit to Chengdu. The professionals 

visited the Traffic Commanding Center, 

Chengdu Public Security Bureau and Chengdu 

Intermediate People's Court, where they got 

insight into the Chengdu traffic management 

system and judicial reform.

At the Traffic Commanding Center , Chengdu 

Public Security Bureau, the professionals 

made detailed enquiries on real-time updates 

of Chengdu's roads and traffic situations, 

and measures to reduce or prevent traffic 

jam. At the Chengdu Intermediate People's 

Court, relevant directors briefed 108 items 

of the operation duty of the court. The effect 

of Chengdu's judicial reform has left a deep 

impression on the professionals. Although they 

stayed in Chengdu for just half a day, they 

got an initial understanding that the judicial 

reform is a systematic work. In the process of 

the reform, Chengdu not only pays so much 

attention to the risks to the sound economic 

operation and conducted researches on the 

economic operation transmission mobility 

to the judicial fields，but also implement 

interactions among municipal agencies and 

does a good job in risk management in the 

real estate and financial cases. Market entities 

of various kinds are protected in accordance 

with law and judicial case handling and normal 

operation order maintenance are equally 

stressed. 

At the departure time, head of the delegation 

GU Ming-kang, School of Law, City University 

of Hong Kong , expressed with emotion - 

Chengdu is indeed a place people are longing 

for. Most of the delegates visited Chengdu for 

the very first time, where they got to know 

Chengdu better and gained insight into judicial 

reform. The Transport Commanding Center of 

Chengdu Public Security Bureau and Chengdu 

Intermediate People's Court have left deep 

impressions on the professionals, according to 

GU. "The developed science and technology 

has made the traffic management of Chengdu 

more efficient and better mobilize the staff to 

solve the problem. We are highly appreciative of 

Chengdu's deeds to serve the interests of the 

people. I have been to a large number of cities 

and witnessed such court to offer one-station 

service for the very first time. According to 

my previous understanding, the judicial tribunal 

and public service center of most courts are 

separated, creating a distance. However, when 

it comes to Chengdu Intermediate People's 

Court, the judicial tribunal and public service 

center are adjacent to each other, bringing to 

the mass even closer and serving the interests 

of the people."

Professionals from the Law Circle of Hong Kong Pays a Visit To 

Chengdu—

Highly Appreciative of Chengdu's Measures 
of Various Kinds Serving the Interests of 
the People
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

多彩外侨｜直通港澳｜

	参观成都市中级人民法院

Group	Photo Visiting	in	Chengdu
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Israel is one of the most powerful countries in 

the world for innovation and entrepreneurship: 

an innovation and entrepreneurship firm is 

born every 8 hour in Israel and the success 

ratio of risk investment in Israel ranks the 

2nd in the world, second only to the Silicon 

Valley in the US. Against the backdrop of 

the atmosphere of "public entrepreneurship 

and innovation" of China，Chengdu, a pilot 

city by the State Council for comprehensive 

reform and innovation, is carrying out public 

entrepreneurship and innovation work in an 

intense manner. Chengdu is also taking Israel 

as a benchmark to provide high-quality service 

for Israeli enterprises with the intension to 

come to Chengdu and actively carrying out 

intimate cooperation with Israel in terms of 

innovation and entrepreneurship .

Intimate connection between 
Chengdu and Israeli Infinity 
G r o u p  -  i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
entrepreneurship & investment 
platform settles in Wuhou 
District

Over half a year ago, China(Chengdu)-Israel 

Incubator program was officially settled in 

Chengdu. Coordinated and promoted by 

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs 

Office, the joint signing of Intent Agreement 

on Innovation and Entrepreneurship Incubation 

Cooperation of Moziqiao Chengdu (between 

Wuhou District and Israeli Infinity Group in Tel 

Aviv-Yafo) marks the beginning of the Israel 

incubator program in Wuhou District, Chengdu.

"The  Incubators  in  Chengdu  w i l l  be 

simultaneously interactive with those we 

have in Beijing, Israel and even in the US, to 

fuel the utmost participation and promotion of 

innovation and entrepreneurship." expressed 

Amir Gal-Or, Initiator and CEO of Infinity 

Group.

At present, Chengdu has carried out extensive 

collaboration with Israel in biology, medical 

care and high-technology, etc. Chengdu Kaijie 

Biomedical Science and Technology Com., Ltd 

cooperated with Israeli Novetide to develop 

new polypeptide products and jointly expand 

international mainstream medical markets. 

The Cereal Processing Technology R&D 

Center of Chengdu University jointly declared 

a project- China-Israel Joint Exploration and 

Utilization on the Favorable Genes of Wild 

Resources of Wheat and Barley( the project 

has won approval in the Ministry of Science 

"Israeli Enterprises Service 
Center" Inaugurated to Open 
up Broad Scope for Innovation 
and Entrepreneurship of 
Chengdu
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

以色列，世界上创新创业活力最强的

国家之一，平均每8小时就产生一个创新

企业，全球风投成功率位居第二位，仅次

于美国硅谷。在中国“大众创新、万众创

业”的背景下，成都作为国务院确定的全

面改革创新试验区核心城市，火热开展创

新创业工作的同时，也“对标”以色列，

为在蓉或计划来蓉的以色列企业提供优质

服务，并积极与以色列在创新创业方面开

展密切合作。

成都与以色列英飞尼迪集团“联姻”

国际性创业投资平台落户武侯区

大半年以前，中国（成都）－以色列

孵化器项目落户成都。这是在成都市外事

侨务办的积极协调和促成下，，成都市武

侯区与以色列英飞尼迪集团于2015年9月

24日在特拉维夫共同签署《成都磨子桥创

新创业孵化合作意向协议》的成果。这标

志着中国（成都）－以色列孵化器项目正

式落户成都市武侯区。

“成都孵化器会同时与我们在北京、

以色列甚至美国等地的孵化器形成链条

联动，以最大可能参与、促进成都创新创

业。”以色列英飞尼迪集团创始人及总裁

高哲铭说。

目前，成都企业与以色列在生物、医

疗、高新技术方面已有广泛的合作，如成

都凯捷生物医药科技发展公司与以色列

诺维泰德公司（Novetide）合作多肽新产

品的生产工艺开发，共同开拓国际主流医

药市场；成都大学杂粮加工技术研发中心

与海法大学联合申报项目《中以合作发掘

与利用野生麦类资源优异基因》已获科技

部立项并获200万元经费支持；成都大学

与海法大学互派交换生开展3+1本硕连读

联合培养项目，筹建成都海法创新发展中

心；成都与以色列驻成都总领事馆合作，

在“马沙夫计划”框架下组织大型活动突

发事件应急处置培训；以色列医疗小丑走

进成都各家医院为患者带来欢乐等等。随

着武侯区与英飞尼迪集团合作的继续深

入，成都与以色列的合作将在科技领域形

成更多发展。

“以色列企业服务中心”成立

创业天府再添助力

国际性创业投资孵化器落户成都，必

将大力推动成都创业创新的发展，而随着

双方的合作关系更加深入，更多的项目也

在开花结果。

2016年4月9日，由成都市外事侨务

办牵头推进的“以色列企业服务中心”在

“创业天府	 菁蓉汇·武侯”社会创新专

场活动上闪亮登场，作为成以孵化器的配

套设施，它为在成都开辟市场或技术转移

的以色列企业提供服务平台。

新成立的“以色列企业服务中心”

相当于为以色列企业提供一个在成都的

“家”——该中心以提供高端企业服务和

国际人才服务为目标，不仅将发挥招才引

智和人才聚合功能，与以色列和欧美犹太

专家组织合作，推介成都国际人才发展环

境；还将协助以色列企业解决在蓉发展面

临的问题，包括工商注册、人才招聘、市

场拓展以及投融资等；此外还能够为来蓉

工作的以色列籍员工及其家属提供保障服

务，如签证办理、子女就学、配偶安置、

保险税收等。

近年来，成都与以色列在经贸、文

化、科技、农业等领域的交流合作日渐增

多，中国（成都）－以色列孵化器、“以

色列企业服务中心”的相继成立，必将为

成都与以色列拓展更加广阔的合作空间。

成
都
『
以
色
列
企
业
服
务
中
心
』
盛
大
揭
牌

为
成
都
创
新
创
业
拓
展
更
广
阔
的
空
间

【
文	/	

郑
莹
莹
】
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春风吹过碧绿的赛道，疾驰的马蹄

扬起温江的第一块春泥。4月2日13时，

2016第三届成都·迪拜国际杯——温

江·迈丹赛马经典赛在成都温江金马国际

马术体育公园开幕。来自爱尔兰、英国、

法国等11名世界顶尖骑师策骑千万级赛马

第三度决战蓉城，争夺总价值为375万元

的奖金。

2016年4月2日、2015年4月3日、

2014年4月6日——实际上，已经连续三

年，每到春花烂漫之际，成都与迪拜的

“赛马之约”都会如期举行，国内外赛马

爱好者都会来到成都，如同欣赏一场好莱

坞动作大片一般，感受经典赛带来的速度

与激情。

赛事现场

速度赛马的顶级饕餮盛宴

今年从迪拜空运过来的50匹马，均

为纯血速度赛马，总价值超数千万美元。

3月25日由迪拜乘阿联酋航空专机运抵成

都，4月4日离境。

本届赛事由成都市人民政府、阿联

酋赛马管理署主办，成都市体育局、温江

区人民政府、迪拜迈丹集团及中国广厦集

团共同承办，中国马业协会、四川省归国

华侨联合会支持。本届赛事，五场比赛与

文艺表演穿插进行，现场观众们既能观赏

到赛马比赛，又能看到众星云集的文艺演

出。

2016成都·迪拜国际杯赛马经典赛盛大举行——

以马为媒
探出成都对外开放新路径
【文	/	郑莹莹】

and Technology and received funding of 2 million) with the University 

of Haifa. Chengdu University and the University of Haifa also initiated 

joint 3+1 undergraduate-postgraduate program to have students 

exchanges. Chengdu-Haifa Innovation Development Center is under 

preparation for construction and cooperation between Chengdu and 

Israeli Consulate General will be developed - to organized emergency 

treatment training on the major activities’ emergency under "MASHAV" 

and Israeli medical clown approach hospitals in Chengdu to deliver 

happiness. With deepening cooperation between Wuhou District and 

Israeli Infinity Group，Chengdu-Israel cooperation in the field of science 

and technology will reap leap-forward development.

The "Israeli  Enterprises service Center" 
inaugurated, adding incentive to innovation and 
entrepreneurship of Chengdu

The settlement of international entrepreneurship and investment 

incubator in Chengdu is bound to fueling the development of innovation 

and entrepreneurship in Chengdu. With the in-depth development of 

the friendly and cooperative relations between the two sides, more 

projects’ cooperation is reaping benefit.

On April 9, 2016, "Israeli Enterprises service Center", led by Chengdu 

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, made a brilliant appearance 

at "Venture Tianfu Jingronghui· Wuhou" social innovation session. As 

the supporting facility of Chengdu-Israel incubator，the center will 

provide a service platform for Israeli enterprises opening up markets and 

technology transfer in Chengdu.

The newly-established "Israeli Enterprises service Center" makes Israeli 

enterprises in Chengdu feels at home. The center, orientating towards 

offering high-end enterprise and international talent service, will play 

an important role in bringing in intelligence and talents and talents’ 

agglomeration by cooperating with Israeli and Jewish organizations and 

publicizing Chengdu’s development environment for talents. The center 

will also assist Israeli enterprises to work out solutions concerning their 

development in Chengdu, including commercial and industrial registration, 

talent employment, market expansion and investment and finance. 

Besides, guarantee service will be provided for Israeli staff working 

in Chengdu, covering visa transaction, children’s school attendance, 

spouse placement and insurance and taxation.

Recent years witness ever-increasing exchanges between Chengdu 

and Israel in economic and trade, culture, science and technology and 

agriculture. The successive establishment of China(Chengdu) Israel 

Incubator and "Israeli Enterprises service Center" is bound to expand 

broad scope for Chengdu-Israel cooperation.

Opening	Ceremony
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When spring breeze blows over green racing 

tracks, galloping horses at full speed welcome 

the spring in Wenjiang. On April 2, the Third 

Chengdu Dubai International Cup - Wenjiang 

Meydan Classic was opened at 1:00 pm in 

Wenjiang Golden Horse International Tracks, 

Chengdu. 11 world top jockeys from Ireland, 

UK, France, and etc, came to the intense races 

in Chengdu for the third time, riding world 

class horses and competing for the total prize 

of over 3.75 millions RMB.

For the last three year, on April 6, 2014, April 

3 2015 and April 2 2016, the Chengdu Dubai 

International Wenjiang Meydan Classic has 

been held for 3 consecutive years. When 

flowers are in full blossom every spring, 

Chengdu and Dubai have "horse race date" as 

scheduled. Horse race lovers home and abroad 

come to Chengdu to experience the speed 

and passion of the classic horse race, just as 

appreciating Hollywood action movies.

The Grand Event - 2016 Chengdu·Dubai 

International Wenjiang Meydan Classic—

Horse Racing as New Way 
to Explore Further Outreach 
for Chengdu
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

五场比赛，五次速度的极限体验。

值得一提的是，与前两届比赛相比，本

届赛事特别邀请了六位中国本土骑手现场观

摩比赛，中国本土骑手与赛事距离更近。

成都与迪拜是如何“结缘”的？

迪拜赛马世界杯，是奖金最高的赛

马比赛。提起迪拜，对很多人来说，就是

黄金、石油、豪车、帆船酒店等各种“土

豪”画面。这样一个地方，与成都这座中

国西部城市，是如何结缘的呢？

实际上，在成都市外事侨务办的推

动下，成都与迪拜早有交流，成都与阿

联酋在赛马、投资、金融等领域开展了

密切合作。

那么，赛马盛宴又是因何选中成都的

呢？成都迪拜国际杯赛源于世界顶级速度

赛事－迪拜赛马世界杯。这项赛事始创于

1996年，已有20年历史，具有门槛高、不赌

马、奖金高的特点。2011年6月，成都金融

城投资发展有限公司与迪拜国际金融中心签

署双方合作备忘录，就促进区域合作、加强

成都与迪拜金融界的交流达成共识。

2012年5月，在成都市体育局、温江

区人民政府、广厦集团和迈丹集团共同协

作下，将该赛事首次引进国内，进一步深

化了双方的关系。

2013年11月21日，国家质量监督检

验检疫总局与阿联酋农业事务与动物部草

签《中阿赛马进出口检疫协议》，自此，

中外赛马出入境比赛的通道正式打开。

2014年4月6日，首届成都·迪拜国

际杯——温江·迈丹赛马经典赛在温江正

式开跑。全外籍顶尖骑手，50匹世界顶级

赛马，豪华的阵容让中国赛马界和赛马迷

们大开眼界。

成都成功引进迪拜赛马世界杯，将迪

拜赛马世界杯冠名“成都·迪拜国际杯—

温江·迈丹赛马经典赛”，并连续5年举

办。截至目前，已成功举办三届。这是成

都引进的首个世界级速度赛马赛事，也是

国外赛马第一次真正意义上进入中国内

地，是中国马术运动的一次重大突破。

以马为媒 架起成都与阿联酋之

间更多合作通道

这场赛事并不是单一的赛马比赛或

马术运动，成都市以此为平台搭建起一个

综合性盛会。在同期举办的“中国—阿联

酋经贸文化交流峰会”上，双方代表围绕

加强成都—阿联酋经贸文化交流、发展中

国赛马业和成都温江马产业等主题做主

旨发言，表示将以“成都·迪拜国际杯—

温江·迈丹赛马经典赛”为契机，促进成

都与阿联酋在经贸、文化、旅游、投资、

创新创业等领域开展合作。

阿联酋是连接东西方的战略枢纽，在

“一带一路”上具有重要的区位优势。一

年一度的赛马，使得成都与迪拜之间，已

经从初次相识，到逐渐熟悉，再到互相信

任。在这次峰会上，“以马为媒”结出了

新“良缘”——温江区政府与迪拜迈丹集

团签署了《关于发展马产业及大健康产业

的合作框架协议》，未来双方将在打造温

江马产业上通力合作，助力温江在潜力无

限的中国马产业领域里拔得头筹。此外，

“中国阿联酋企业对接会”也为双方经贸

合作搭建了更为坚实的桥梁和纽带。

“2016中阿经贸文化交流峰会”是

成都积极融入国家“一带一路”战略，推

动成都迈向国际化大都市的新举措，也

是深化成都对外开放合作的新路径。成

都将继续发挥“成都·迪拜国际杯——温

江·迈丹赛马经典赛”的桥梁作用，携手

阿联酋相关部门推进双方友好关系，以马

为媒，大力推动双方经贸文化交流走向纵

深发展。

观赛观众
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Top speed horse race feast on-
the-spot

The 50 thoroughbreds valued over 10 million 

USD were transported from Dubai this year by 

the United Arab Emirates airlines on March 25 

to Chengdu for the Classic, and departed on 

April 4.

The Wenjing Meydan Classic was co-hosted 

by Chengdu Municipal Government, the UAE 

Horse Administration and undertaken by 

Chengdu Sports Bureau, Wenjiang District 

Government and Dubai Meydan Group and 

China Guangsha Group. It also wins the support 

from China Horse Industry Association and 

Sichuan Provincial Federation of Returned 

Overseas Chinese. Five artistic performances 

were in the Meydan Classic this time - 

audiences watched horse race, while enjoying 

all-star performances.

5 times of extreme speed experience in 5 races

It was worthwhile noticing that, during the 

Wenjiang Meydan Classic this year, 6 Chinese 

jockeys were invited to observe the races on-

the-spot, bringing Chinese local riders even 

closer to the competitions.

How did Chengdu and Dubai "get engaged"?

The Dubai International Cup has the highest 

amount of prize money among all horse races. 

For most of the people, Dubai is always 

associated with "vulgar tycoon" pictures of 

gold, petro, luxury car and Burj Al Arab. How 

did Dubai "get engaged" with Chengdu, a city 

in western China?

Actually fostered by Chengdu Foreign and 

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Chengdu 

and Dubai had exchanges in the past and have 

conducted close cooperation in horse race, 

investment and finance, etc.

Why did the horse race feast settle in 

Chengdu? The Chengdu Dubai International 

Wenjiang Meydan Classic came from the 

Dubai World Cup which was initiated in 1996. 

Dubai International Cup is characterized by high 

professional threshold, non-gambling and high 

prize money. In June 2011, Chengdu Financial 

City Investment and Development Co. ltd 

signed an MOU for cooperation with Dubai 

International Financial Center, and reached 

consensus on enhancing regional cooperation 

and promoting Chengdu-Dubai cooperation in 

financial circle.

In  May  2012,  promoted by  Chengdu 

Sports Bureau, Wenjiang District People’s 

Government and Meydan Group, the Wenjiang 

Meydan Classic was introduced to China for 

the first time, further deepening the bilateral 

relations.

On November 21, 2013, General Administration 

of Quality Supervision, Inspection and 

Quarantine signed China-UAE Agreement 

on Race Horse Import and Export Quarantine 

with UAE Ministry for Agricultural and Animal 

Affairs, opening the channel for the entry and 

exit of international race horses.

On April 6, 2014, the first Chengdu Dubai 

International Cup - Wenjiang Meydan Classic 

kicked off in Wenjiang - such an all-star team 

with all international jockeys, 50 world top race 

horses broadened the horizons of Chinese 

equestrian circles and horse race fans.

Chengdu brought the Dubai International 

Cup to Chengdu and created the brand-new 

Chengdu Dubai International Cup - Wenjiang 

Meydan Classic, successful for the last three 

years from the initial year of 2015 of its 

five year agreement. It is the first time that 

Chengdu has brought in world top speed horse 

race and it is also the first time international 

horse race happened on the land of China - a 

major breakthrough for the Chinese equestrian 

sport.

Horse racing as links to explore 
more channels for Chengdu-
UAE cooperation

The Wenjiang Meydan Classic is not just a 

simply horse race or equestrian sport. Chengdu 

Municipality takes the opportunity to build a 

comprehensive platform - during the China-

UAE Economic, Trade and Cultural Summit 

2016 hosted at the same time, representatives 

of both sides delivered keynote speeches on 

enhancing Chengdu-UAE economic and trade 

and cultural exchanges and developing Chinese 

equestrian industry and equestrian industry 

in Wenjiang of Chengdu. Representatives 

expressed their wish to take the Wenjiang 

Meydan Classic as the opportunity to enhance 

Chengdu-UAE cooperation in economic 

and trade, culture, tourism, investment and 

innovation and entrepreneurship, etc.

UAE, enjoying advantageous geographical 

position along the Belt and Road, is the 

strategic hub connecting the east with the 

west. Chengdu and Dubai met for the very 

first time years ago, then gradually developed 

mutual understanding with each other and 

established mutual trust via theannual horse 

racing event. New fruit was also delivered 

during the summit this time with the horse 

race as the links that led to the signing of 

the Cooperation Framework Agreement on 

Horse Industry and Massive Health Industry 

between Wenjiang district government and 

Dubai Meydan Group. The two sides will work 

in good faith in horse industry in Wenjiang 

and contribute to Wenjiang’s success 

in China’s horse industry with unlimited 

potential winning the top rank. Besides, "China 

UAE Enterprises’ Match-making Meeting" 

also forged a solid bond and bridge for the 

economic and trade cooperation between the 

two sides.

The China-UAE Economic, Trade and Cultural 

Summit 2016 is a new measure by Chengdu 

Municipality to be integrated into China’

s "Belt and Road Strategy" and promote the 

construction of international metropolis. It is 

also a new channel to deepen the international 

cooperation and opening-up of Chengdu. 

Chengdu will continue to bring the role of 

Chengdu Dubai International Cup - Wenjiang 

Meydan Classic into full play and join hands 

with the relevant departments of UAE to move 

forward the friendly relations between the two 

sides. Bilateral economic and trade and cultural 

exchanges will be vigorously developed in 

depth and breadth.

3月25日，四川省图书馆与美国驻成都总领事馆共同举办的“通往和谐之

路——美中交往史，1784—1979年”图片展开幕式在四川省图书馆正式举行。

1784年“中国皇后号”商船启航前往美国，开启了中美两国两个半世纪的

交往历程。《通往和谐之路——美中交往史，1784—1979年》图片展通过70

余张精美而珍贵的历史照片，展示了商人、移民、企业家、外交官、探险家和

学生们等各种形象，充分诠释了两国之间复杂但却硕果累累的友谊，体现了不

同的文化思想背景下的相互尊重和友好交流。

此次图片展出时间为3月25日至4月18日。四川省人民政府外事侨务办公

室、四川省文化厅、成都市外事侨务办和四川国际文化交流中心的代表及百余

名读者参加了开幕式并观看展览。

珍贵历史照片展现中美交往史
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